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when it falls due. If you ca n, give
a n extra subscription to th a t serviceman friend whose lonesome hours
co uld profitably be engaged in this
type of reading, or to some other perso n whom you d esire to benefit.

End of Volume"

To Our

Readers
to know that our famil v of readers
covers a very wide area geographically a nd eccles iasticall y. A relat ive ly
high percentage of the total numb'er
of T01'ch and T 1'umpet subscribers
are residen ts of foreig n cou n tries,
a nd not in considerable h as been o ur
res po nse from co nse rva ti ve pastors
a nd teachers in denom inati ons beyond the na rrower circle o f those we
usually co nsider Calvinistic or R eform ed . 1t h as n o t been a u I' wo nt to
d evote mu ch space to the publishing
o f le tters of commendat io n, but we
can 't resi st sh aring a line from a letter se nt us b y a Congrega tional pastor in the state of Connecticut. Sending us a list of more than 20 n a mes
of friends whom he recommends as
potential subscribers, h e ad ds: "I
can not speak too highly of T onh and
T HI.mpet. It's not only a feast, it's
an exercise. I have every copy . . .
a nd I h ave read every word, a nd have
bee n grea tl y profited thereby."

DEAR FRJENDS:

I T H this issue To rch and
TnlTnpet co mpletes two years
of work. Two yea rs .. . p acked with
the enj oyment a nd the excitement of
servi ce! Two years of la bor ious ef[art to achi eve objectives we wo uld
be the first to admit were no t perfectl y a ttain ed.
As we close the books on our sec,a nd seaso n we woul d give an accounting of our stewa rdship to our rea ders
a nd supporters.
It may interest you to kn ow that
the Grand Rapids area members of
Reformed Fell owship, Inc. have met
bi-weekl y to di scuss those issues
w hich are vital to the Refo rm ed l'aith
a nd the welfare of the Church militan t. In addi tion, various commissions from ou r membership h ave
b ee n ap po inted to conce ntrate on
specifi c probl ems, whose mandate it
is to g ive guidance to the Fellowship
an d others on these ma tters. The series of articles discussing a truly
Christian piety was the product or
su ch a com mission.
Time fo r the work of the Fe ll owship and the magazine has not been
,easy to fmd, sin ce everyon e in volved
carries a fu II load of pastoral, professiona l, or busin ess ob liga tion . It is
wi th gr a titude to our H eavenly
Father that we do comp lete this
year's work, therefore. vVithout his
care and enabl i ng grace the proj ec t
could not h ave been comp leted a t all.
'''' e direct a special word of th a nks
to all who con tributed articles to
Torch and Trumpet last year . It h as
been very gratifying to have the cooperation of so m an y within, not only, hut also without our group tha t
we migh t provide you w ith worthw hil e m aterial for your d evelopm en t
in the Truth and for your encouragement in the C hristi an pilgrimage.
R eader response in 1952 was again
most g ra tifying. It will interes t you

W

Because we are hopeful of widening further our testimony to th e
T ruth of the '''' ord of God, we are
glad to h ave on hand se\'e ral letters
req ues ting all back issues for libra ries
at colleges loca ted in va ri ous communities from Hartford, Con n. to
Den ver, Colo. It was also h earten ing
to receive subscr iptio ns d uring 1952
fro m numerous church librari es,
ord ered , we believe, in the hope
tha t our church members m ay he
s tr e n g th e ni
~
stirred to do more faithreading than is the custom of ma n y
in this amusement-crazy time.
Nor may we fa il to mention the
ge nero us support of those who have
susta ined this project w ith their
money. It is easy to und ersta nd that
we ca nnot publish this magazine for
two doll ars per yea r, espec iall y in
view of our limited subscription.
Here is where you ca n help th e
publishers of To nh and Tmm pet!
R enew yo ur subscripti o n promptl y
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T O"ch an d T mmpet for next year
plan s m an y new fea ture articl es yo u
will not want to miss. M issionary
Egbe rt Andrews in Formosa has
agreed to describe th e strateg ic signifi ca nce of that isl and for current
Christian missions.
Dr. Peter Y.
Dej ong, fa mili ar to a m readers, h as
promised to tell us of the work in his
new field as mission ary to So uth In di a. The Fu yksch o t series on Christia n social action and the Bru insma
series on a R eformed chu rch music
will continue.
Comm itmen t h as
b ee n received for a ser ies of articles
d ealing with techniqu es of evange lism in tod ay's -America. T h ese a re
only a few of the proj ects we will carr y forward into print this n ex t vo lum e, the Lord willing.
Finally, brethren, pray fo r us! T his
is a labor of fa ith a nd prayer, dem anded b y our commi tment to the
Lord a nd hi s Truth. vVe sin cerely
co nfess to our weakness a nd imperfect ion. liVe believe, however, that
this is a tim e to spea k forth holdl y
that men of p iety a nd con viction may
be moved "to a more seri ous stud y of
the Word and the R eformed h eritage, tha t we may a ll put on the
whole armor of God a nd be better
equipped to fight the good fi ght of
fa ith" (C f. vol. T, no . I, page I) .
Therefore we agai n in vite you , Christian friend, to jo in us in our crusad e
for the Christ and his Kingdom of
Tru th - that we ma y all be [o und
occupyi ng o ur ass igned place about
the ca mp, torch in h and , a nd trumpet clearl y sounding!
R EFORME D FELLO WSHIP , I NC .

P.S. .It has grieved us no li ttle to
hear that some h ave not rece ived
their co pies of back iss ues of T orch
and Tnt,mpet. If you are one of
these, will yo u inform u s by sending
the number and volume of copies you
fa iled to receive?
Address youI'
co mmunication to :
R EFORMED F ELLO WSH IP, INC. ,

63 J efferson Ave., S.E.,
Grand R a pids 2, Michigan.
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°Note to a College Freshman l l

Note to
Editorial Note
Can our readers stand some debate,
some controversy? Can we of the
R efo1"m ed community, subscribing as
we do to the fJrinciple ECCLESIA
REFORMATA REFORMANDA EST,l can,\! on
a discussion of imjJortant mn.ttel:s of
pTinciple without having such a discussion deteriomt e into an unseemiy
peTsonal affair?
lVe think we can caTry on such a
discussion on a high level. We m"e
confident D1". H enlY Stab , 1)1"O/essor
of A l)ologetics at Calvin Theological
Seminary, can. T;J1e are confident that
our l'eadeTS can ajJpreciate su ch a discussion can'ied on in the Tight sjJirit .
In that confidence we p,'esen t th e accompanying aTticle to our rea den,
each of whom as a believer is a
prophet, a priest and a king in ChTist ,
We jJTesent this matteT because we
believe there is no m01"e imp'01"tant
question confronting us today than
just thi~
question: What constztutes
Christian higher education?
In this discussion we would ask ow'
readeTS to bear in mind a few things.
We hope, to begin with, that our
readus will not interpret OUT discussion as an attack on Dr. HenTY Stob's
oTthodoxy, We are simj)ly debating
the merits of on e jJiece of writing in
which Dr. Stab has given what we
regaTd as a veTY fault y pTesentation of
a highly impoTtant matter,
lVe sinceTely hope OW" readns will
not interpret th e ensuing discussion
as an effort to embarrass Dr, H enT'y
Stab. As a matter of fact we hold
high resjJect fOl" DT. Sta b as a writer
and scholar.
We gladly recognize
ceTtain writings of meTit that he has
produced in the past. We refeT to
his excellent addTess entitled " Th e
1. A Reformed chUl'ch must keep on reforming.
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a Seminary Professor
Hl ord of . God and Ph ilosoph y" appeaTing in THE ''''ORO OF GOD AND
THE R EFORMED FAITH, proceedings of
th e Second Calvinistic CunfeTence
held in 1942. lVe also tahe pleasure
in l'eferring to two addresses On the
antithesis given at the C h,"istian
Schoo l Convention of 1939.
Ho wever, we are peTSuaded that th e
" Note to a College Freshman" constitutes a departuTe fTorn the high
gl'ound attained in these earlieT tt'Ti tzngs. H ence, we (ne using our disagl'eement with the NOTE to give
partial expl'ession to what we believe
to be a soundeT poin t of view in
Ch,"istian higher education ,
FurtheTmore we sincerely hope our
l'eadeTS will not constnlc th is discuss(on as th e eruption of a feud with
TH E REFORMED JOU RNAL. A s faT as we
are concel'ned no such situation ex ists,
Furth ermore, such considemtions have
nothing to do, we feel , with a discussion of this type. We are deba ting;
ma tters of jJl'in cijJ'le, not personalities
aT jounwls,
It is, th e1'ef01"e, ow' earnest hOj)c
that this discussion may contribute
something to a bettel' and Tiche,,' U'fldentanding of that glorious spiritual
heritage in wh ich we would ha1'e all
Calvin fTes hmen gmw to a rouust
maturity,
If D1'. Stab should desiTe it, he may
use whatever space in, TORCH AND
TRUMPET that he may think he needs
to Tej).z), to OUT C1'iticism of his Non:,
We w'ish to thank Dr. Stob fOl'
gmnting us permission to repnnt
his O1'iginal m'ticle, H::e present this
art icle in full so that our Tead'ers can
the mOTe intelligently d e tem~in
e the
Issues In this debate.
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE

T IS with no pleasure that we take
issue with you, Dr. Stab, 'W e have
deliberated this matter for some
time, wondering just what might be ,
the bes t way to deal with your article
"Note to a College Freshman" appearing in the September issue of Th e
R efonned .Touma l. The conclusion
of our deliberation is this article.
Since you gave open expression to
your opinions in print we have decided that we should give open expression La the serious objections we
have to that article, 't\Te are persuaded tha t we would be untrue to'
our calling as servants of Christ and
also to our declared objectives as a
Reformed Fellowship if we did not
deal openly and frankly with the
cially important questions raised by
your article ,

I

cru-

Let it be said, to begin with, that
we are not unaware of the limitations.
of a brief ar ticle like yours, Naturally
you could not elaborate your argument adequately in such a brief
" note." However, within the compass of your brief article you have
said some exceedingly significant
things. You have set up a line of
thought that is fairly clear and definitive, even thollg'h briefly don e, Also,
the position you now occupy is so
strategic th at we are quite jealou s.
for the accuracy of the opinions you
render, especially as the prestige of
your office gives added weight to your
counsel to the freshman embarking
on his career at Calvin College with
his mind in a state of some uncertainty and n aive expectation,

The Exegetical Question
There is, first of all, an exegetical
question of some importance opened
up by this article. It h as to do with
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the significant phrase "the Mind of
,Christ." This phrase in the precise
form in which the Note uses it is
found in I Corinthians 2: 16. However, since the last words of the Note
are an exact quotation of Philippians
2: 5, it would seem that your usage
·of the phrase also has exegetical back.ground in Paul's second chapter of
Philippians.
In Philippians, chapter 2 Paul refers to "this mind ... which was also
in Christ J esus" for a very special
and restricted purpose. He uses "this
mind" in order to enforce his appeal
for tru e humility, for thal "lowliness
·of mind" which is necessary in order
that "each esteem other b etter than
themselves. "
This infinitely holy
and profound Christological construction forms the perfect pattern and
the powerful motivation for that
.deeper imitatio ChTisti which is es:sential to the Christian mind and
character at every point of life and
·experience. There is, we feel, no
exegetical warrant III Philippians,
chapter 2 for using " the Mind of
Christ" as a third step in the academic process in which by some undefined retroactive effect it influences
the previous steps. This is not to say
tha t Hthis mind" of the second, chapter of Philippians is wholly foreign
to the process of Christian higher education. The Christian personality
that must be humble as Christ was
truly humble is naturally very much
involved at every point in the per:sonality's development and training.
In our judgment that is quite different from th e use made of the concept
in the Note .
A most clear-cu t statement of the
antithesis forms the exegetical framework for the phrase " the Mind of
Christ" in I Corinthians, chapter two.
In this setting the man who has "the
Mind of Christ" is sharply distinguished from "the natural man."
"The Mind of Christ" is not to be
thought of as a "larger perspective
.. .. a higher, indeed, the highest, the

ultimate rationality" which must
somehow enrich the " more acceptable kind of mind ... delineated and
recommended by Plato." The mind
of Plato and "the Mind of Christ"
must in the first instance be looked
upon as antithetical, not complementary. This we trust to make clear
in the sequel.
Then there IS a further point we
are constrained to make regarding
use of the ter m: "Mind of Christ."
Does not the Note's usage of this
phrase bring one into a rather awkward and untenable position ? At
the beginning' of your article it is
stated, correctly we think, that "M ind
is as different from brain as soul is
from body, and it is as different from
intellect as whole is from part. Mind
is intellect, will and feeling fused into
one. Mind is what you are on the
deeper level of your being. It is the
spiritual measure and size of you, the
conscious center and core of you. It
is You at the point where you most
centrally confront the world. Mind
sets your perspectives, determines
your judgments, dictates your loyalties. Mind defines you."
If "Mind" is to be so described,
then how can man have "the Mind of
Christ"? How can man "attain" unto it? Does not such writing call for
a virtual identification of finite man
with the divine Christ? Is not the
essential uniqueness of the Christ of
God imperil ed by this type of argument?

The Main Argument
With regard to the main line of
argument in the Note we wish to assert our hearty agreement with certain emphases in it. The article constitutes a sharp rebuke upon all purely utilitarian attitudes toward college training. Such a rebuke is very
much in order, especially in this day
when education's sale service for so
many is its contribution to one's
earning power.
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Also, the strong insistence upon the
necessity of broadening one's perspectives is salutary. There is a very
proper sense in which Christians can
and should speak of and seek a "liberal" education. Indeed, it is the
Christian's duty to acquaint himself
to the limit of his capacity with the
fullness of God's creation. And that
also applies to the history of God's
creation. A smug satisfaction within
the confines of a narrow "cabined
self" where personal prejudices are
not subjected to the opinions and aspirations of others is a state that must
be regarded as an affront to the Lord
of all things. We too, therefore,
would have our Calvin freshman
grow into a true appreciation of "the
large-minded men who have created
our art and science and become the
teachers of our race." We have' no
argument with you there.
Furthermore, we wish to express
our appreciation for certain excellent
things you say in the last three paragraphs of the article. A sentence like
the following is particularly satisfying: "To understand ourselves, to
understand the world, to truly and
fundamentally understand anything
at all, we must take up position
neither in the individual nor in the
race, neither in sophistic intelligence
nor in human rationality, but in the
Truth himself, which is what IS
meant b y taking on the mind of
Christ."
Nevertheless, III spite of some of
these splendid things, we are persuaded that the main structure of the
argument vir tually nullifies these
good things. Weare constrained,
therefore, to present the following
strictures on the Note's main argument:
1. Just what is "the ideal mind,"
" the universal, the shared, the common, the human mind," "the broader mind of Man"? \!\That is Ineant by
that Mind of which it is said, "You
have it potentially within you, for
you are in fact more than this or
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th at par ticul a r ind iv idu al strictl y as
su ch; yo u are a huma n being, sharing with yo ur fe ll ows a commo n n atu re, a nd res iding w ith them under
an o bj ecti ve and universall y binding
law of righteousness a nd tru th"?
T h e " Min d " o f a n yone has a lread y
been defin ed as hi s essen tia l self,
ver y mu ch as the Bible lI ses the term
" hea rt. " Ca n "M inc!" so de fin ed be
rega rd ed as a com mo n , uni versa l
some thin g in anything other th an a
purely form al sor t o f way - in th e
sen se that all men have soul s or
h ea rts? But the No te is not speak ing of
" Mind" in this pure ly fo rmal sense.
It is ta lking a bout tile intrins ic
charac ter of the M ind, th e content
of the M incl, the produ ct of the Iv! in d,
the se t of the M ind. Are we to und ersta nd tha t in th is se nse th ere is
a common h uma n "l\1 ind" sha red by
a ll peo pl e sim ply beca use th ey a re
peo ple - sh ared by Moses, Pharaoh,
Da vid , Co nfuciu s, Pl ato, Pil a te, Pau l,
Cicero, Au gustine, Aq u inas, Cal vin ,
D escartes, Spinoza, Erasmu s, Kan t,
Volta ire, D arwin , Marx, Bavin ck,
N ietzsche, Freud , Ei nste in, Machen,
Vishinsk );, Bo b H ope and the Calvin
freshm an ? Do th ese and a ll others
besides participa te i n a "common "
Mind " und er an obj ecti ve and universally bindin g' law o f righteousness
and tru th "?

are become new, a nd all thin gs a re
of G od "? God in Christ Jesu s is in
con scio us ac tu a lity the r uling rea lity
of a Mind or he is not. Either the
C hristian God is the R eali ty tha t gives
meaning and direction to all else in
life, o r life is b asically God-less and
directio n less, except for the prese nce
o f a fa lse god , a God-surroga te.

,,\T hen we speak thu s we do no t
mean to sa y tha t it is the busin ess o f
th e co ll ege student to see k to determine in each insta nce wh e ther the
pa r ticul ar mind h e is trying to u n clersta nd is a regen era te or an unregcnera te mind. .I n the ver y n ature of
the case such a fi n a l dete rminatioll
res ts solel y wi th Goel. H owever, the
fact wc are n ow stress in g does mea n
tha t it is the C hristian student's bu siness to p ursue his cu ltural task w ithin the an tith eti c struct ure o f hi story
an d life a t a ll tim es. In thi s an tith eti c stru cture no t al! is black and
white. T here a re also man y di ffere n t shades of gray, Ill any o f theal
ver y deli ca te indeed. T he un rege nerate mind is n ot ye t a fini shed produ ct. He w ill be tha t in H ell. T h e
rege nerate mind is no t yet a fini shed
p rodu ct. H e w ill be th at in H eave n .
In the h istorical p rocess God 's com1110n grace is "a t work" rc rn ii tting
a nd enabling the minds of men to
produce much that sho uld inform
a nd form th e Mind of the C hristi a n
"Ve are frank to say tha t we do no t stud ent.
Co mmo n grace, h owever,
believe su ch a " M ind " h as a ny more does not se t aside or ne utra lize the
rea lity than the people of Aesop's antith esis. In fact, it pres upposes
fabl es. If Mind we re thought of after th e a ntith esis. T h ere ca n be no such
the "roman ticisti c" m ann er of idea l- thing as "gra ce" ex cept there be a
isti c phil osoph y, th e Not e's "com- fu nd amenta l hos tili ty to be removed
mon " Mind might co nce iva bl y Illean or redu ced, both in the produ cer a nd
something. Th en M ind wou ld be in th e produ ct.
Therefore, sin ce
some kind of sacred cow tha t certain God b y hi s grace (special and gen peopl e ve nerate a part from the di rt era l or co mm o n) h as revea led tru th,
wd the fleshl y tensio ns o f li fe , mu ch goodn ess a nd beauty throug hou t hisas the ancient G ree';.s did. But the tory in man y for ms a nd by m any
N o te rejects such a n otion o f Iv! in d o minds, it is the C hri stia n's du ty to
I t rightl y in sists tha t M ind is th e es- think God 's tho ugh ts afte r him in the
sentia l person - the person , if yo u full est a nd richest se nse i n wh ich thi s
is a ttain able by man. Obvio usly this
p lease, as he sta nd s before G ael.
pl aces upon th e Christi an a weighty
Does regeneration make n o d iffer"All things are yo urs
o bliga tion.
ence in this " co mmon" Mind ? Are
. . . and ye a re Christ's."
there no t ce rta in hum an beings wh o
2. This leads us log ically into o ur
by God 's grace h ave been made
" new crea tures" fo r whom "all thin gs second criti cism. Of wha t Mind is
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the Ca lvin freshm a n ? Does he pal ticipa te in a "common" hum an Mind
witho u t a di ffe rence) Or is his mind
a covenant mind ? .I s the M ind o f
Chri st [or him a third leve l of educa tio n "to be a tta in ed ," or d oes he
alrea d y have the Mind of C hrist as
the cen tral and ever presen t determ inan t in aII his ex peri ence?
Docs not Cal vin Co ll ege ex ist for
th e express purpose of edu ca ting covenant m in ds, yOlln g peopl e who are
pres um ed to h ave th e M in d of Christ?
Th en how ca n on e poss ibly say to the
Calvin fresh ma n th at th e M in d of .
Chri st is a " thi rd " level of edu cation ? No wo nder th e Nole has difIicp lty wi th its u se of the word "attai n"
in speak in g of th e Mind of Christ
in the ed uca tiona l process. To be
su re, there is a se nsc in w hich the
word "a ttai n " is perfec tl y ap propria te. T h ere Illust alwa ys be a grow th
in o ne's possessio n of th e Mind o f
C hri st, a r icher u nders ta nding o f that
M in d in its uni versa l sweep an d
glory. But th a t is no t wh at the N ote
says, it seems to u s.
By the structu re of the argumen t
as we und ersta nd it, pa rti cipat ion in
the broad er "com mon" hum an M ind
takes place a t an "ea rli er" stage of
edu catio n and is so far unaffec ted by
th e M ind of C hri st. T hen we read
tha t the movement from th e seco nd level to the third leve l "does
n o t invo ive abandon me llt of the seco nd , bu t the inclusio n oE i t wi thin a
larger persp ec tive, a su bordination o r
it to a hi gh er, ind eed , the highes t, th e
ultimate ra tion ality."
\ Ve j us t d o not beli eve such a construction is true to the facts oE til e
Christi an 's inner life. On e whose
h ea rt and there fo re whose thinkin g
processes a nd basic com mi tmen ts
ha ve bee n cl a im ed by C hrist in grace
enters into co ntac t w ith nature, life
and culture at ever y poin t with hi s.
wh ole be ing und er the governa nce or
tha t co m mitment. And thi s commi tment to the Chri st is not limited to
wha t is som etim es ca ll ed "sou l sa lvation " in the more n aITow meaning
of that phrase. It is commi tment to
the Ch rist who is th e L ogos oE all of
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creation as he is described w ith
sweeping magnificence in John, ch ap ter one. To speak of the Mind of
Christ, th erefore, as a third leve l of
edu ca tion for such a cove ll ant person ality is extremely faulty, and is
certa inl y no t the way in which to
coun sel one who enters a college doctrin all y based and governed as Calvin College is based and governed.
"Anel .. ye are Christ's"
3. Our third crit icism constitute,
a fro nta l attack o n th e ver y str ucture
of the argu ment of th e No te as such .
It very ap tl y sta tes t" at " th e !!'oal
of educa ti on " is " to be shaped by the
'''fo rd a nd Spirit a nd the wh o le o (
God 's crea ti o n into conform ity wilh
the Mind of Chri st, to be fash ioned
an ew in the im age a nd likeness of
God." It a lso states that th e 1\1 in c!
of Ch rist is " the Truth him self."
\IVh y th en is th e argument no t can st.ructed so that th e goal of educa tion
govern s a nd d e term in es the process
of edu cation at e\'ery step?
T he Not e sta les th a t the first task
of a co llege st ud en t is to grow out
o [ his na rrow sophist ic mind into th e
broader, idea l hum an mind. The
Ca lvin freshm an can enter into lhis
" broader Mind of m an " simp ly beca use h e is a hu ma n being res iding
with a ll other human beings " unde,.
a n objec tive and universa ll y bi nding
law of righteousness a nd truth. "
.J ust wh at is mea nt uy this "objective
and universall y binding law of righteousness a nd tru th " is not cl ear to
us . Certainly these weigh ty \wrds
ca nnot mea n that men , just because
they are men, will develop that common hu ma n Mind so that thi s " universa Hy binding law of righteousness
a nd tr uth " will in actuality govern
the forming and the content or that
common human M ind. There ,lre
those among men "who h old th e
lruth in unrig hteousness" and "wh o
ch anged the truth of Gael into a lie"
(see Romans, chap tel" one). And
th en we are puzzled by the consideration that thi s " unive rsa ll y binding
law of righteousn ess and truth " ca n
hardl y be so me thing wholly other
than the Mind of Christ. But this is
ca ll ed a third leve l of edu cat ion.
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It see ms to us tha t this must be
ra ther confusing to the Calvin freshma n, as it is to us. H owever, i t i; rath er plain ly asserted that the commo n
hum a n Mind is th a t whi ch a ll men
sh are just because they are human.
By the stru cture of yo ur arg ument
the Mind of Christ is not in volved in
th e a tta inm ent of th at large r hum an
JVlind. Although we are puzzled b y
the reference to the "u ni versa ll y
binding law of r ighteousness a nd
truth," it see ms very cl ear fro m tbe
whole structure of the argume n t
that the Mind of Christ d oes n ot
govern the growth of the Ca lvin
freshm an in to th e larger hum an
Mind.

philosophers, nam e ly, tha t ca pa city
in m an wl,ereby h e can discern thal
life is fundamental ly mea ningless,
th a t truth is irreleva nt, a nd tha t the
hon est intell ec t will sto ica ll y accept
th e desp air that is man's proper
portion in such a uni ve rse.

'*

*"

*'

Please do not think tha t we for one
moment charge yo u with possess ing
such a philosophy, Dr. Stab. But we
are persuaded tha t once you describe
the Mind of man in the wa y tha t you
have done, a ruthless log ic must inev itably drive you to such a pos ition.
And this is what we wish to point out
as pla inl y as we can. Once you adopt
the type of thinking that marks the
If I he Mind of Christ, tha t is, " the structure of yo ur a rticle, th e result
Truth himself" is not to g uide and il - must be that the Mind of C hr ist as
lumin a te the Calvin freshman as he "th e Truth" becomes irreleva nt.
enters into the larger hum an M ind, '''' hen you have once describcd the
a nd if the larger hum an M ind is first step in the process of edu ca lion
something apart from the Mind of as you h ave do ne, then it makes no
Christ (after the ma n ncr of the rea l difference whether you speak a t
Note), then this h uman M in d ca n th e third level of the Mind of Christ
on ly be looked upon as being purely or o f the mind of an amoeba. T he
natural process a nd purel y natura l Mind of Christ has meaning onl y in
produ ct. Then " the Truth him self" a theisti c uni verse. T h e Mi nd of
is n o t germ ane to the "u ni versal" Christ has meaning onl y in a ph ilosM ind unl ess h e partic ipate in thi s oph y of edu ca tion in wh ich " the
."universal" M in d alon g' wi th all Truth him self" illuminates every
o lh er mind s in hi sto ry. Ma n is re- contact with the u n iverse, wh ethcr
ga rded as thinking and living apart that contact be with mountain, flo wfrom that God who a lo ne is Truth er, star or human mind. If we do
a nd whose glory gives mea ning and not insist on this, the absoluteness of
lig ht to men. The Mind of man is " th e Tr u th him se lf" is betrayed .
th en onl y part of nature, nature in Then the best you ca n do is to force
her most refined form, even more re- a ma rriage betwee n th e M ind of
fined than the whis per of pines an d Christ and th e pagan mind, as the
the lig ht of sta rs. Indeed, th c M ind Roman Catholic Church h as done.
of man ' as h e appears on th e first two But we do not believe this is tru e
le\'cls of such arg umen t is to be re- C hristianity. Thomism is not Calga rded as the peak in th e evolution- VlIllsm . C alvinism wou ld h ave the
ar v process of purely n a tura l forces. Mind of Christ permeate everything
Th en what one mind thinks is just in life and learn ing a t ever y point.
as tru e or untrue as what a nother That yo ur article with its three-level
mind thinks. Th en one attitude to- structure of education does not do,
ward the universe is just as releva nt we an : persuaded . That is why we
and just as irrelevant as the next. It simply must. ta ke except ion to it.
is a ll purely na tural process an yway,
Reduced to its simpl es t terms your
a ll a will y-niH y adventure on the a rgument, it seems to us, amounts to
part of tha t one crea ture that some- stating that Christian edu ca tion
how can ask the qu es tion "Wh y?" means the adding of cou rses in Bible
T hen the Mind of ma n becomes wh at a nd chapel exercises to the regular
it h as become for men like Russell, courses which we h ave in common
Stace, Kr utch and the existe nti ali st with all minds bent o n ge tting a n ed-
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ucation. H ave we (a nd you too) not
always ta ken special pains to point
au t that such is not Christ ia n educa·
tion?
4. Our fourth point is hardly to be
called a criticism. I t is ra ther in the
na ture of a conelu ling observation.
Is this type of co nstruction necessary
in order that th e a lert and interested
mind may develop a genuine appreciation for "th e large-m inded men
who have crea ted our art and science
a nd becom e the teachers of our
race"? Must we se t up a nOlion like
yo ur " uni versa l
shared . .. common .. . human mind" so th a t "the
Platos, the Goethes, the Shakespea res,
the Michelangelos, and the Beethovens" may h ave a bo na fide hearing
before an appreciative student of cu lture?
W e are quite certain that this type
of argum ent is not n ecessar y to make
genuine cultural appreciation and
growth possible. In fact, we are
quite sure tha t this t ype of argument
must in the end destroy t l~e
possibility of cultu re in any se nse that is
meaningful to the Christian Mind.
Then one d evelo pes a relat ivism in
wh ich the line betwee n culture and
barba rism disappears, just as it did
[or so ma ny modern intellectuals as
currentl y observable in the ir dismal
failure to appraise Comm unism correct! y. ''''hen one sets up an argument which describ es the student's
entran ce into a "common" human
M ind as a distinct step in the educa tional p rocess quite previous to and
a part from th e Mind. of Christ which
is " the Truth himse lt," he thereby
states tha t God is so far non-essentia l
to our ex perien ce in G od 's universe
a nd its history. J( God in Christ is
non-essenti al at any po in t of our experience, h e is non-essenti al to all ol
it, as we have tri ed to show above.
Must we not insist that "the Platos.
the Goe thes, th e Shakespeares, the
Mich elangelos, a nd the Beethovens"
h ave someth ing to tell us tha t should
form our minds just beca1lse of the
Mind of Christ who is " the Truth
himself"? In other words, to enter
into the true mea ning of the Mind
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(or be tter sti ll, the minds) of m en,
one needs the Mind of Christ to begi n with.
The Mind of Christ
should be the presupposition of the
educational process a nd not a third
step in tha t process. A nd must we
not also declare that in a God-created
and God-directed world the Mind of
Christ mu st be recognized as the
very presuppositi on of cultur e? Apart
from the Mind of Chr ist n either cu I·
ture nor educa tion in culture is a
possib ility. In Christ "are hid all
the treasures of wisdom and knowledge" (Col. 2:3).

""

*

In conclusion we wish to state once
more, Dr. Stab, th a t ou r article is
prompted by n o person al animus of
any kind. W e h ave wrestled long
a nd thoughtfully over the preparation of it. Our earnest prayer is
tha t this effort of o urs may b e instrumental in gain ing very n eedful
eluc ida t ion of highl y important issues among us. Soli deo gloria .

Th e Edit01'ia! Committee of the
R efonned Fellowship,
EDWARD H

H.
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Note to a College Freshman . ..
by HENRY STOB*
OU HAVE come to coll ege and
)'o u have brought a M ind w ith
you . Notice that I said Mind, and
no t Bra i n or Intellect. Mind is as
differen t from brai n as sou l is from
bod y, and it is as d ifferent (rom in tellect as whole is from part. Mind
is in tell ect, wi ll, a nd feeling [used
into one. M ind is what you are all
the deeper level of your bein g. I t is
the spiritu al measure an d size of yo u,
the co nsc ious center and core of you.
I t is You at the point where you mos t
centra ll y co nfront the world . Mind
sets your perspectives, d etermin es
your judg ments, d ictates yo ur loya lties. I t defines you.

Y

T h e mind that is in 'au as yo u
enter coll ege is the product of mall )'
histori cal forces and influ ences. Not
a ll of these, when they p layed on yo u,
were under direction a nd control.
Ye t ma ny of them operated with
your con sent and und er yo ur acti ve
geNernance. This mea ns that you
have been an agent in the making
o( the mind you h ave. For its present set and temper you mu st, in co nsequen ce, accept due responsibi lity.
And you mllst accept the same responsibility for its future form and
texture.

It is, I suppose, becau se you realize this tha t yo u h ave come to college. You h ave come, I like to believe, because you wa nt de liberately
to expose your mind to the liberalizing a nd fo rm a tive influences that
a co llege is mean t to gen erate and r elease. You wa nt, with the ass istance
of others, to sb ape your mind after
the best and most enduring patte rn
that exists. And yo u want to know
the size and contours of th a t pattern.
You want to know the character and
dimensio ns of the ideal mind.
1 mu st say tha t for the a tta in ment
of your p urpose you could not have
come to a better place than college.
It is the business o f a college to acqu a int you with th e ideal mind a nd
to shape yo u into its li keness. I t is
the business, that is, of a good college, a libera l arts college, a Christian coll ege. If yo u have enro lled
in one of that sort yo u have set your
foot on the wa y to your goal. Wbat
progress you make will depend, of
course, on how well you travel.

,.,

'*'

'*

The first thing you will be as ked
do is to aba ndon whatever you
have retained of the sophistic mind.
to

* R e printed f rom Tlte Reformed JOllTlwl, Se ptember, 1952, by permi ssion of the autho!".
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The sophistic mind is the mind that
is no broader or deeper than the individual self. It is the mind of sh eer
subjectivity. The Sophists of ancient
Greece beli eved this to be tlie only
kind of mind a man could desire or
achieve. They thought of man as a
mere particular. In consequence the
mind they sought to cultivate was one
able to express no more than th e
provincialisms, the idiosyn crac ies, the
incommunicable and unshared tastes
of the isolated se lL Insulated aga inst
a ll contact with o ther selves, confllled
within the narrow limits of the private individual, utterly without range
a nd scope, this wizened and constricted mind was b arren, its only knowledge being information about its own
petty and passing moods.

binding
truth.

,.

>11=

*"

This more accepta bl e kind of mind
was in ancient times d elinea ted and
recomm ended by Pl ato, the arch opponent of the Sophists. It h as since
bee n celebrated b y every humanist
who succeeded him. The mind I am
speaking of IS the uni versa l, the
shared, the common, the hum an
mind. You have it potentiall y within you , for you are in fact more than
this or that particular indi vidu al
strictly as su ch; you are a human bein g, sharing with your fellows a common nature, a nd residing with them
under an objective and universa lly

and

In consequence your cultural and
formative task consists, in part at
least, in transcending the merely partiCld ar and a ttaining the universal.
Being wh a t you are yo u are obliged
to negate the individu ality defined as
ultim ate in order from the vantage
point of a more inclusive humanity
to r ediscover it as relative. You mu st
leave behind the subjectivity of your
narrow self and rea ch out for the
broader mind of Man. It is the purpose of a liberal, that is a liberali zing, ed ucation to form this mind in
yo u, to en large the cramped p erspective of your cab in ed se lf, a nd make
you kin to the large-minded men who
have crea ted our art and scie nce an d
becom e the teachers of our race. " VitlI
this mind in you, you ca n enter appreciatively into the thought and labor of the Platos, the Goethes, the
the
iVli chelangelos,
Shakespeares,
an d the Bee thoven s of our ri ch cultural tradition, a nd attain ill so me
measure to the dig nity and freedom
of di sc iplined man.

The ancient Sophists h ave long
since died , but their spirit lives on in
raw and undisciplined person s. It
comes to express ion whenever a man
sets up his private opini on as the
standard of truth or allows whim and
impulse to d etermine ac tion. It is
found in ever y m an who thinks of
his particular self as the cen tel' of the
world and who rega rds hi s own opinions as the measure of the real.
If this mind , or a ny part of it, I S
in you, it mu st be extirpated . It
must be replaced by that broader
mind which lifts you o ut of your
privacy and id entifi es YO ll w ith mankind.

law of righteo usness

*

*'

'*'

Bu t there is a higher level of education still , a nd another Mind to be
attained.
It is n o t your mind in its sheer
particul a rity that yo u wa n t.
You
want your own mind indeed, but only
as it someh ow sh ares in the co mmon
hum an mind. But also, it is not
merely the mind of i'vf a n you want.
It, too, must be transcend ed if you
are to achie\"e yo ur ul timate range
and scope. You must atta in the Mind
of Christ.

Ju st as the movement from the first
mind to the second was not a mere
n ega tion of the first, but an enrichment a nd enlargement of it (a finding of it through losing it), so the
movement from the second to the
third does not involve the abandonment of the second, but the inclusion
of it within a larger perspective, a
subordination of it to a higher, in -
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deed , the hi gliesl, th e ul timate rationality. To be tru ly educated, to
I.:e completely libera ted, to be wholl y
enlighten ed , is to share in Christ the
thoughts of Goel and thu s to transcend the relativity not only of the
subjecti ve but also of the mere ly hu ma n. To understand ourselves, to
und erstand the world, to truly and
funda menta ll y understand anything
a t all, we must ta ke up position
neith er in the indi vidual nor in the
r ace, neither in sophistic intelligence
nor in human rationality, but in the
Truth himself, which is wh at is mea nt
by taking on the mind · of Christ.
It is with difficulty that a person
shakes off the confini ng ch a ins of his
own discrete indi viduality. Also it
is only a fter years of disciplin e a nd
training that he sustains over any considerabl e period of time that objectivity and universality which is the
m ark of the educated man . It is
eve n more difficult to attain the mind
of Christ. Ind eed, strictl y speaking',
on e cannot a tta in to it at all. It is in
the first instance a miracle and a gift,
an d onl y secondaril y an achi evement
a nd possession. But without it n o
man is edu cated , just as without it no
man is saved.
Here, then , is the goa l of edu cation: to be sha ped by the Word and
Spirit and the who le of God's creation into conformity with the M ind
o f Christ, to be fashioned an ew in the
im age and likeness of Gael. Unless
thi s goa l is reach ed nothillg is reach ed
but fai lure, and nothing lies ahead
but judgment. Let then thi s Mind
be in you wh ich was also in Christ
J esus.

" If no 'intrusion from without' ca n
interrupt or affect the continuum of
na turalistic d evelopment, then the
redemptive super-naturalism of the
Bible must either be rejected in toto
or b e relegated to a domain of which
the scientific historian ca nnot take
cognizance. It is called the sti prahistorical. But it look s very mu ch
like the old famil iar territory of
myth, legend, a nd folklore, only with
a new and more imposing name."
OSWALD T . ALLIS"
The Five Books of Moses, p. 250

I"":lge
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Modernism in China

The Gospel and the Orient

A Reformed Seminary
In China
by ISAAC C_ JEN
T IS AN undenia ble fact that the
m ainten an ce and g rowth of the
C hurch of J esus Ch rist in truth a nd
in n um ber is, humanl y spea king, in
a la rge measure d etermined by lhe
com pe tence, sincerity, a nd faith fulness of the shepherd s who pas to r a nd
feed the flock s with necessary spiritu al food_ It is a Iso gen era ll y agreed
th at prospective ministers of th e Gospel sh ould h ave ~dequat
training
a nd be well acqu a in ted with the
Knowledg'e of God' s W'ord a nd its rehued subj ects, before they are q uali fied to teach others a nd to execu te
the a ffairs of the Church, For th is
reason , alm oH a ll den omination s consider it a n important ph ase of their
work in the chu rch to estab lish a
seminary t ha l wi ll give a theolog ica l
training a nd teach lhe specific theologica l positi on or tha t particul a r
denomina tion or of a particu lar
Faith, so that yo ung men m ay be
prepared a nd trained in its own insti tution s to fill the n eed of the C hristia n C hurch in gen eral , a nd of that
d enom in ation in parti cul a r.
I t is
with this in view that the present
writer h ereby proposes a R eformed
se min ary for C hin a,
In the past many seminaries and
B ible institutes h ave b een esta blished
in va riou s parts of C hin a, mostl y by
d ifferent fore ig n miss io n boards,
Among them, some belong to the liberal ca mp and others a re largely
" fundam entali stic" in character. As
far as m y kn owled ge is concern ed
there h as not been even on e l'egulm'
seminarv in C hina whi ch is d istinctl y a nd ' consistentl y R efonned . By
regu.lm' it is meant tha t a seminary
req uires a college degree as a prereq uisite to its adm iss io n a nd is autho rized a nd qu a lifi ed to g rant the de

I
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gTee of Bachelor of D ivinity or its
eq ui vale nt. However, som e o f the
seminaries referred to a lso admi t
hig h school graduates fo r the Bachelor of T h eology degree ob tai ned in
four o r fi ve years of study. B y R efonned T rn ea n a semin a ry in whi ch
members of the faculty not on ly
fonnall')l su bscribe to a Refo rrn ed
confession or confessions, but truly
and sin cerely h o ld to the Reformed
Fai th a nd teach it in classrooms a nd
elsewh ere.
A seminary which m erel y bears the
name " Reformed " or " P resbyterian"
is no more a trul y Reformed seminary than a perso n w ho o nl y has his
na me in th e mem b ers hip book of a
R eform ed church is a R e form ed
Chr istia n. Co nsequently, most native
ministers of the Gospe l in C hin a h ave
not h ad th e ne cessary tra ining for the
specific task. Some d o not el'en h ave
a n y lheo logical tra ining a t all. Us ua ll y, h owever, they h ave had their ed uca tion in a seminary, whi ch is, wi th
few exceptions, the equi valent of a
Bible institute in thi s co un trv, or in
a B i ble inst itu te, which ge nel:a ll v admits bo th senior and j unior hig h
school gr adu a tes. As a resu lt, the u nderstanding a nd therefore tb e interpre tat ion of t he Bible has to be
largely, or in some insta n ces sokl y, acquired through one's ow n st ud y a nd
medi ta tion . This ine vitabl y leads to
a n unhala nced and i nco nsisle n t lheological interpreta tion of the Scripture w ith many personal " ex per ien ces" inserted into it. T he importance of doctrin es a nd theologica l
sys tem is minimized a nd even discarded, except for a few central doctrin es su ch as tb e T rinity, the Deity
of C hrist, etc., which are held in common by conse rvat ive Ch ristians.

On the other hand , th e Modernisti c
missio naries h ave made their h eadway in establishing relig iou s a nd edu catio nal in st itutio ns (or the p ropagation of their n a turalistic theology
a mong the C hinese people, a nd b y
their su btle in tellectual a ppea l and
under th eir ba nn e r of " U niversa l
Brotherhood of Man" led quite a few
peop le to the other gospel of justifi ca tion b y works. The only two
sem in a ries in C hin a whi ch ~ tri c tl y
require coll ege d egree fo r ad missio n
are libera l in theology (Na nkin g
T heologica l Semina r y a nd the School
of R eligion of Yen ching U nivers ity)_
Furthermore, t hese mi ss ion a ries or
their mission boa rds hav e in previous
yea rs sen t a number of C hin ese Chr istia ns to this cou ntry for theo logical
training in su ch in stituti o ns as u nion
Seminary in New York, the Divinity
Schools of H arvard a nd Yale U niverSIties. In fa ct, most of the l iberal
leaders in the church of C hin a today
h ave r ece ived the ir highe r ed ucat ion
in this coun try. And they form a
fo rmid a ble force in Ch in a's church
today.
In o rder to comba t Illodern l ibe ralism on the one b and, and the ex treme
fund a mentali sti c a n tiintell ectu a l ism
o n the other, the es tab lishing of a
R eformed Seminary in Chi n a is nOl
on ly desirable, but imperative. Dr.
Abrah a m Ku yper h as rig htl y sa id in
his book o n Calvinism that " if the
battle is to b e fou gh t w ith hon our
and wi th a h o pe of victory, then
1J1-inciIJ/e must b e a rrayed aga in st
principle; then it m ust be felt tha t
in Modernism the vas t en ergy of a n
allemb rac ing life-system. assai ls u s;
then a lso it must be understood that
we h a ve to take our stand in a l ifesystem of equ all y com prehensive a nd
fa rreaching power" (p. 11 ).

The Need for Sound Training
It is true tha t the Scripture itself
is sufficient a nd able to d efend , its
ow n au th ority aga inst waves a nd
storms of d es tructive criticisms and
fa lse teach ings, yet we shou ld also
bear in m ind the fact that in ma n y
insta n ces the liberals also m ake
their a ppea l to the B i ble, especially
to certain portio n s of the gospel records. Hen ce, a preacher must sharp
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en his mind and be able to discern
truth from error by preparing himself in an orthodox and well-qualified theologica l institution which
can offer him in a systematic way
orthodox theology as well as the truly Biblical interpretations and applications for his fu ture task in teaching
and administering the work of the
Church_

well as ad ministra ti vel y to take over
the church work which the missionary h as been carrying on, with the
result that the work of the church is
in danger of being interrupted.

The Biblical Principle
of Missions
The Biblica l princ ip le of missionary activity is, we beli eve, that the
missionary shou ld go forth and
preach the Gospel to all the world,
as far as possibl e; h e is not to confine himself to one city or town, so to
neglect the sa lva tion o [ so uls beyond
that city; bu t ra ther he is to evangelize the commu nity, to ed uca te and
train the n a ti ve preache rs a nd teach ers of the '''' ord, and then transfer
the duties a nd res ponsibil ities to the
n a ti ve lead ers and Ch ristian laymen,
and move on to ano ther place to
preaching the glad tid in gs.

The sad fa ct is that it seems to be
the deliberate policy of the COIlservative foreign mi ssionaries a nd of
the mission boards in general not to
encourage, but in some instances to
discourage, the training of na tive
leadership to the sa me level or above
the education al background of the
missionaries th emselves, in theological a nd administrative fi elds for the
Chinese Christian Church. This was
especially true before Wo rld Wa r
II. It is evident that so few Chinese
Christian mini ste rs in the conservative circles have received a comp lete
theological training either in this
co untry or in Europe, w ith some hel p
from the mission boards or theologica l institutio ns. (I am not insinua ting that a Ch inese preach er mu st
have had hi s th eo logical training in
Europe or in America, if he is to be
counted as h aving been adeq uately
tra ined in theology on a regular
seminary level, but so far as the
present situ a ti o n of theological institu tions in China is concerned, it is
necessary to acquire a regular seminary trainin g of the histori cal Christian Fa ith abroad) .
M any miss ion aries had, and still
have, the tenden cy of sending forth
the Gospel to only one locality, aiming to eva ng"eli ze only one town.
The y spend all their energy, zeal and
money to d evelo p a sort of "Christian center" in th a t particu lar town
and devote their lives permanently in
that place to teaching, preaching and
exercising the administrative affairs
of the mission church a nd other types
of mission institu tions_ This naturally creates a mutual distrust and
h alf-hearted cooperation between the
missionary a nd the native Christians.
But more th an that, when the missionary is forced to leave his post on
accou nt of political or social circumstances he discovers that it is very difficult to find a n a tive leader who
wou ld be com pe tent theolog icall y as

Furthermore,
a
1!l ission
fi eld
should not always rem ain to be a mission field but it shou ld, through the
work and assistance of the missionaries, d evelop to become a Chri sti an
community where native churches are
organ ized . T hese churches, if healthil y d eveloped and cultiva ted, ought
in turn to become independent _.
se lf-propaga ting, self-supporting, and
self-governing church es, full and
compl ete indige nous church es. T h e
purpose of missions is to bring the
G ospel to those peop le who have never heard of the glad tidings, to expand the Church of J esu s Christ, and
ultim a tely to glorify God.
The
" moth er-church" should, therefore,
by all means help the n a tive Christia ns es tablish their own churches,
and rejoice with them when this objective is realized.
It is with these considerations in
mind tha t Mr. Paul Szto, miss ionary
of the Third Christian Reform ed
Church at Pa terson, N.J., for the
Chinese students in New York City,
and this present writer, h av ing had
the privil ege and opportunity, by the
grace of God, of securing our theological training at "Westminster Seminary, began to feel the need and the
burden of establishing" a Reformed
Seminary in China, once the door is
again opened in that la nd, or, if possible, in Formosa first. Thus we may
teach and train future ministers of
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the Gospel who do not have the opportun"ity to study in another country
but are anxious to rece ive a thorough
and Biblical training in a regular and
standard sem in ary in their own
country_ These young men who have
consecrated their li ves for the Master's use for his Kingdom may come
and sh are wiLh us the knowledge, the
fe llowship, a nd most of a ll, the
blessing in the deeper understa nding
of Goel's Word as it is interpreted by
the Reformed system of theology.

Why a "Reformed" Seminary?
Two question s may be asked : Why
shou ld we want to start a spec ifIcally
R efonn ed seminary? vVhy ca n' t we
just seek to establish a gen eral fundamentalistic sem in ary? These questions have already been p artly answered in the sta tement we have quoted from -Dr. Ku yper, namel y, principle mu st be arrayed agai'1st principle. And t.his principle, if "it is to
be an all -embracing I ife-system , is to
be fo und in Calv inism. A ge neral
fund amentalistic sem in a ry will not
be adequate for the purpose. Various divergent and eve n oppos ing
views will then be h eld a nd taught,
w ith the un avo id able resu lt of creat ing co n trove rsies w ithin th e faculty
itse lf.
Furthermore, as those who believe
that Calvini sm is the pures t and
mos t consisten t presenta tion of the
truth of the Bible, we ca nnot but aim
to establish a theologica l institution
in which the most cons istent and
comprehe nsive theology w ill be
ta ught.
'''' e full y rea li ze the meage rness of
our small effort a nd that there w ill
be m an y obstacles in our way in
bringing this goal into actu ality; neverth eless, we are convinced of the necessity and urgency of sll ch an institu tion a nd trust tha t, in God's good
providence, with the help of those
Christ ians who a re a Iso interested in
a nd concerned with this proj ec t of
establishing a R eformed Semin ary in
China, this goal will be reached.
In my n ext a rticl e we hope to set
forth the general structure of this
Reformed Semin ary in a more concre te way a nd then consid er so me of
the practical probl ems connected
with it.
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-Christian Junior Colleges II

G rowing

N eed 1
by BERNARD J. HAAN

HE GROWING interest in the
Christian junior college movement linds its basic explanation in
the growing need for Christian high er education. To discuss this need is
our a im in this article.

T

Tbat there is such need is being
questioned b y no one. Tbe issue that
has come up for debate recen tl y is
whe ther or not Christian junior colleges are the solution to our problem. Tbere are many angles to this
discussion and we hope to address
ourselves to the more important
ones in a la ter issue. It is ' our present assumption that the Christian
junior college is the real so lution to
our most press ing needs and, that this
is true, we hope will become apparent as we an alyze those needs. \ tVhatever arguments are brought against
the Christian junior college generally, as to its educational soundness
and its educational rationale, contain many elements which are highl y
debata ble, to say tbe least.
In our previous article we made
reference to the historical gen esis of
the movement in the Mid-" Vest. In
1938 Classis O stfriesland initiated
this movement by arranging for a
meeting of representa tives from the
five classes in their area. ' ,Ve mention
this onl)' in order to come back to
their decisions as to need. In these
decisions they express what they considered to be the grounds for establishing a Christia n junior college in
the Mid-vVes t. ' '\Te quote from their
minutes:
Resolution I: The Joint Committee of the
Five Classes recognizes that our Christian
R eformed people in the Mid·West need a
Christian junior college based upon a posltiv.ely Reformed basis.
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Grounds:
A. It can help to provide Christian educaLion for many of our young peo ple, who now are seeking higher education in other instilutions.

B. It can serve as a feeder for Calvin
College.

C. The unity of our system of Christian
education calls for it. A junior col·
lege will help our Christian grammar and high schools as well as the
reverse.

D. It will be a powerful instrument for
helping our people to maintain their
distinctively Reformed position.

In a way, it is to be regretted that
we h ave no d etailed record of the
reasoned discussion which formed
the background to these decisions.
However, in the light of very obvious
present fac ts and circumstan ces,
which are integrally connected with
the past, it is not difficult for u s to
reca pture their line of thinking. Now,
if they were so convinced alr ead y b y
1938 of the need for a Christian junior college on the basis of fac ts confronting th em, how much more <:011vincing are these same facts in the
light of r ecent developments. And
there are n ew facts, which, though
existing on the periphery of their
thinking, did not contribu te forcibly
to their decisions.

The Teacher Shortage Problem
Changes which have come in th e
last seven years, though not distu rbing the basic pattern, do ca ll for
some alteratiollS in stating the case
for th e Christian junior college need.
Uppermost in our considera tion is the
almost phenomenal growth of the
new Chris tian schools and the everin creasing teacher-shortage problem.
\"'ithin the last seven years, twelve
n ew gramm ar schools were opened

in the Minnesota, Northwest Iowa,
South Dakota area. A n ew high
school was opened in Edgerton ill
1951, having 90 pupils and enjoying
the advantages o f a bea utiful, all brick, up-ta-date school plant. Three
other grammar scb oo ls have found
opportunity to add the ninth a nd
tenth grades. I n th e face of this
growth, although we have been
struggling to raise our educational
standards, we mu st co nfess tha t we
a re mee ting with stu bborn situatiollS.
' '\Thile we are happy tha t rece nt state
requirements demand at least a twoyear college training co urse for the
teachers in the pu bli c schools, it is
impossible for u s to fulfil these demands in our own Christia n schools
for lack of teachers. The public
schools have the ir difficulti es also.
M any of the rural publi c schools are
virtuall y forced to close their cloors
or to find some way to by-pass the
state law. Our Ch risti an schools certain ly ought not to be encouraged to
close doors! However, in order to
keep our schools open man y Christian school boards h ave been forced
to hire teachers h a ving h ad nothing
more tha n high school tra ining pl us
a summer course in coll ege.
This ma y b e emb arrass ing fo r
them , but it is inescapable. Let it
be noted and mark ed tha t this con stitutes not alone the pro bl em of the
area referred to a bove, (or we h ave
good evidence to prove that others
a re laboring with in o ur Christian
school boards und er like difficul ties,
so me within the outer sh adow of our
own college. \'Ve freely admit, however, that in the la rger schools within the immediate vicinity of our college in Grand R a pids thi s difficulty
is being overcome or has already been
overcome .
How are we to b a ttle our way
through this problem? The simple
fact is that we mu st interes t more of
our constituency to enter the teach:
ing profession. The National U nion
of Christian Schools h as presented a
complete survey of all the difficulties
and possible solutions through its
fine study committee at the 1952 convention in Chicago. Certain elements of this survey are es pecially
tied up with what we wish to bring
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out in the junior college propOSitIOn.
From the report it becomes clear that
the teacher-shortage problem is not
local but national. One rather basic
reason given for this situation is the
low salary sca le for teachers. This
may have truth in it but might not
be as important in our Christian
grammar school situation as is supposed. Some have maintained that
the reason why the Minnesota, Northwest Iowa, South Dakota district cannot procure teachers is that they are
exceptionally low on the salary
scale. Now as to the truth or falsit y
of this statement there is much that
can be presented from both sides. Incidentally, one must be cautiou s in
his judgment, for unless one is intimately acquainted with the total situation in a given area he is apt to
misrepresent matters and unjustly injure those who are performing heroically for the Christian school cause.

ollr people are going to college anyway.
Surely, to arouse more interest, we
must follow the suggestions of the
N . ll . C. S. to do :til on our part to
produce more teachers. '!\Ie must
h ave conferences with prospective
students, form high school "teacherclubs," speak abo ut it on our family
visiting in the churches, etc. But, if
we wa nt results that are proportion.
ate with our needs, we must foliow
the advice of the N. U. C. S. to provide higher education for our people
closer to their h omes, churches, and
schools. Here too, educa tionally, on
the higher level, there must be respectable decentraliza tion accord ing
to circumstances. "\lhat, for example,
is one major explan at ion for the tremendous increased enrollment in our
Christian high sch ool s? Is it not
that more such schools have been
erected in the areas where all r people
are concentra ted ?

What is difficult to understa nd is
why those who are paying more attractive salaries are evidently having
the same problem of ge tting and
keeping teachers. The shortage is
generally no more severe in one area
than it is in another. Though it is
true that the salary status of teachers
must be raised, is it really true that
this is as great a cause for our teacher shortage as is often and gen erall y
supposed, especially among our
Christian grammar school teachers?
'!\Ie know of in stances where teachers
h ave left their high sa laried positions
to teach in schools with lower wages,
yet are fairly content with circumstan ces, ta king all things into consideration.

Ought we not to learn [rom others
on this score? Consider th e case of
the Re[ormed Church of America.
This group has two four-year colleges
in the Mid-VIles t, one at Holl and ,
Michigan, another a t Pella, Iowa,
and they also have a juni or co llege in
Orange City, Iowa, which they hope
wi ll soo n become a four-year coilege.
By way of comparison, our group is
satisfied seemingly with one college,
in spite of the fact tha t we are eager
proponents of Christian educa tion
and h a ve the whole Chr istian school
system which must be supplied with
teachers. And we o ught to prod uce
students that are education-mindedi

Too Few Go to College!

Reasonable As Well As Idealistic

Th ere are some who gTeatly [ear
' !\Ih at impresses u s much more
from this report is the observation the junior college, thinking that it
concerning the relatively few among wi ll tend to discourage the four-year
our constituency that actually gradu- teacher-training ideal. Much can be
ate from college. ·Whereas 19 '70 of said in answer to this fear. Certainly
those who graduate from the eighth a two-year college training course is
grade in our nation at large grachl3tc a vast improvement over a high
from college, only 16 '70 of those grad- school course! At least this enables
uating from our Christian grammar us to satisfy state education al requireschools have graduated from our Cal- ments. But let us face this four- year .
vin College. One might well com- teacher-training course squarely and
ment upon the proportion of those realistically. From the very n ature of
graduating from our college who en- our Christian grammar school situater into the teaching profession, for tion, with its women teachers and its
it certainly is not high. But the sig- large annual turn-over due to ma\"nificant thing is that not enough of riage, what can we expect in the solu -
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tion of teacher shortages if we insist
u pan a college A.B. for all our teachers? Many of our teachers who now
give us at least two or three years
service will h ave to he rul ed out.
Furthermore, how many young women who now prepare for teaching
under a two-year plan would go to
college for the same purpose if a [ouryear ~tud
Y cO llrse was demanded before they could teach? It is fin e to be
idealistic but we should be reasonable as well. For the present th is remains a stubborn fact that even our
own college, with all its efforts, finds
it well-nigh impossible to abandon
the two-year teacher-training course.

Even Christians, and devout Christ ians, frequen tly fall sh ort of honoring authority as it should be h onored.
T hi s ev il usua lly arises from a too
high eval u ation or self, as if we gave
th e authori ty to our leaders and
therefore we Illay choose whether or
not we shall recognize and obey that
a uthority. That is a warped concept.
Authority is derived from God: the
perso n in authority is responsible to
God only; and we owe him hon or and
respect beca use h is au tho ri l y is
Gael's.
Fathers and moth ers are in such a
pla ce of authority. T h ey did not
create their ch ildren; God made
them. Nor do they own the ch ildren;
they are Gael's. Ne ither may they dema nd obedience because tlle y are
stronger or more worthy than their
children. The obedience of children
to parents is a matter of God's honor
and majesty. The child must obey
his God - obey a bsolutely - because
God is his Crea tor and Lord. And
the parents have been endowed by
God to represent Him and Hi s authority toward the child.
Therefore disobcdi en ce sho uld be
punished not first of a ll because it is
bothersome to the pa rents, or beca use the child may otherwise be
spoiled, but first o[ all and prin cipally because the child·s disobedience is
OfJIJosition to God .
- A URAHAI\I KU' ·PER
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This a l a is true: if a you ng lady has
been induced to prepare h erself under a t\,·o-year teacher-tra ining co urse
and circumsta nces enco urage her to
make teaching a permanent profession, she will prove to be an excellent
prospect fo r furth er study. If a nything appea rs reasonable, it ought to
be this, that, all things considered,
the junior college ca n greatly help to
bridge our teacher-shortage problem.
Much of what app lies to the teacher-shortage issue applies also to the
la mentable, present day lack of specific kingdom workers and a n educated laity among us, represen ted in
the various profession s, in business,
and in fann ing. ' '''e have been somewhat remiss in the great calling to
lure our yo uth into institutions of
higher Christian learning. How sh a ll
we repair our losses? Is on e, central
coll ege the answer? It certa inl v has
not cbeen thus far. And ther~
are
man y reasons to conv in ce one that it
ca nnot be. Realisti ca lly, the picture
is this: several, if not many, a lll ong
our promising high school graduates
do not a ttend coll ege because of distance from home and relativel y high
expense. This co mbination of circumstances works disadvantageousl y
in various ways. As parents view the
coll ege situation with the ir ch ildren,
this is th e pattern of approach: The
ch il dren will go to Ca lv in College or
n ot at a ll. By this time, the majority
of our co nstitu en cy is very lo),al, d enominationally. But then arise so
m a ny doub ts and perplexities. In
most cases, wi th high school gTadu ates, there is indecis ion as to their
aim in life. Nor is there appreciable
assurance tha t coll ege life is suitable
fo r the young man or girl. Pare nts
calculate the risks involved. Su pposing the chi ld is d isappointed with
study but already in the first year
find s work, forms friendships and
other associations in a large ci ty, so
that the home tie is brok en a nd th e
child is adrift. Then, too, there is
that reason able hesi ta tion to se nd
certain young people, at the critical
stage in youth, into an environment
far from home control, involving radical ch anges, and fraugh t with danger.
Taki ng the expense into co nsideration with all other eventualiti es, the
decision is often to keep the son or
daughter home. Nor does it take
much persuasion to convince the SO li

or daughter that this is the course of
wisdom. After a ll, there is not the
pull of se ntiment, nor of popular interest, nor the pressure of going along
with friend s which a n insti tution
more loca ll y centered crea tes.

ice. Rather than compete with aUf
one college, it will serve as a grea t
feeder for it_
To present every adva ntage of th e
Christian junior college in detail is
h ardl y necessary. '''' e h ave selected
the major benefIts. In that category
must fall also the n eed for building
up some of the a reas of ou r denominational family culturally and aesthetically, in the good, Christian sense of
the term. Perhaps even more important is the urgent call to arti culate
our R eformed witness in our daily
environm ent and to influ ence our
comm unities thereby. That necessitates a good sprinkling of educated
lay men among our people generally,
and centers of learning that reach
with their influence into the various
functions of the peopl e, socia lly, economicall y, edu cationall y a nd politicall y. Good Christian high schools
ce rtainly a re a great aid but higher
educationa l institutions are essen tial
for accomplishing this great task. Is
it an y wonder then th at so many of
our leaders and our la ity in general
are seek ing the establishment of
C hristian junior coll eges)

Training for Kingdom Service
Discouraged
Naturall y, the same set o[ circulllstances makes it difficult to inspire
young people to prepare for special
kingdom labor.
Immediately one
faces that huge obstacle that to attain
the goa l so mu ch un certa inly is invo lved. Brave sou ls, firml y set ill
their purpose of life, battle their way
on. The timid and h esitating ones,
wh ich a re the majority at that age,
fo ll ow the pa th of least resistance.
The junior coll ege cou ld b ~-idge
this gap also. I t is beautifully adapted to meet lhese forces. For it leads
the youth over the more critical
years, helps him to find himself, and
g ives parents the opportun ity to evaluate the situat ion. At the same tim e,
luring youth in to higher education,
it a ffords greater opportun ity to channel their interests into kingdom serv-

The motives of all yo u do and
strive to do may n ever be found in
your desires, but always and unconditionally in the Lord.
As long as yo ur complaints about
the church, and your efforts to im prove the church, are motivated b y
self, beca use the imperfections an noy
)'OU or displease )'OU, and beca use the
church falls short of 'YOU?- id ea ls, then
yo u are on the wrong path .
Then, if your efforts fail, yo u will
gTumble because YO llr needs are not
filled and your rights are not honored. And eventuall y you will perhaps w ithdraw yourself as from somethin g unworthy of your labors.

the service of m y God, who comma ll cls me to battle in cessantly and
undauntedly against the desecration
of hi s church."
T h en, too, i t no longer matters if
there a re no immedia te results upon
your efforts and protests aga inst evil.
That malies no difference at a.ll_
For you reali ze that yo u have n o
right or cl a im to a model church. You
acknowledge yourself a humble sinner whose impe rfections add to the
corruption of the church ...
You obey. . . You a re no longer
striving £01- what you want or deem
necessary; you are not impatient, not
wearied with complai ning or unmanned by disa ppointment.
YOll
simpl y obey. You are not le3s zealous, but more; not less co nstant, but
more persevering .

But once yo u realize that 170t rn.y
hono·/" but the honor of God is the
true motive for the b attle against evi l,
then the beauty of simple obedience
will become clear to YOll. T hen YO ll
will no longer say, "Th e church mu st
change because I cannot endure this
lack of consecration ." But you w ill
say, "I may not b e idle, for I am in

And God , who is merciful, will
crow n your efforts, in h ome and
heart and church, with his blessing_
-ABRAHAM KUYPER

.........................................
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Exposition: Revelation 2: 1-7

ThUlllbs
Sour

Down on a

Antithesis
by JOHN VRIEND

T WOULD not be surprising if, at
sight of this word antithesis, the
reader would feel a touch of nausea
rising up in him. With some misgivings, if not actual resentll1ent, h e n1ay
have observed that To,-ch and Tnl1npet goes in heavily for this thing
ca ll ed the antithesis. Either the word
by itself or the twocamp idea tha t
lies behind it may goo aga inst the
gra in of h is religious tastes.

I

Not a Sacred Word!
There is nothing sacred, of course,
about the worel antith esis. In the
whole Greek New Testamen t it is
used only once (I Tim. 6:20) and
then in the plural to d escribe somethin g to sh y away from : "Avoid the
God less m ixture of COnlntdictory notions whi ch is falsel y known as
'knowledge' . .. " 1 The verb from
wh ich this noun antithesis is derived ,
In ea nin g " to take a sta nd against,"
though it occurs more frequentl y,"
is lI sed wi tho ll t any technical content
in varying situations. H ence it is optional whether or not to use the term
antithesis. But the tbing to which
the term refers, taken in what we may
call the Ku yperian sense, is not op·
tiona l: it is a sacred truth. For the
original antithesis, as Godordained i t
soon after the Fall, is a situ ation issu ing from a n act of sovereign grace
and sovereign judgment; by it God
kidn a pped Adam and Eve out of a
newl y established outstation of h ell,
announced ultimate defeat and d amnation to Satan and his offspring, and
insisted on an irrevocable rup ture between the two groups. This rupture
underlies all la ter history. To deny
it is to be, by tllat token, in the
wro ng camp.

Resentment,
Legitimate a nd IlTegitimate
If it is the word alone which se ts
the little wheel of opposition in motion, the resentment may be q uite
legitim ate. He may sense in this fo reign Greek word, when used by
church people, the idea of h aving to
hold the "world" at bay, of bracing
oneself against this and agains t that,
in short, of having to lodge on this
demonic p lanet with averted eye.
The word may be to him an en velope
co ntaining only negative ball ots. And
certainly Christianity, if it can still
dance to the tune which Christ set
for it, is here to bless and not to
damn the world.

I

.!*

But if it is also the twocamp idea
which gives him emotional cramps,
his resentm ent is quite illegitimate.
The Bible speaks plainly, a nd practically on every page, of those within
and those without (Co l. 4:5). The
Bible puts a m an under great pressure: either he is a campaigner for
Christ or he is breaking up the campaign (lVIatt. 12:30). The Bible
heats the floor under a man's feet and
makes him leap one way or another.

Having said all this  sorry about
the long introduction  I trust I shall
not be misunderstood wh en I now a ttack the " ironcurtain" variety of
antithesis. For the a ntithesis is not
the monotonous no, no, no, of malcontents; it is not an odorous heap of
n egation s invented by killjoys; it is
1.

J. n.

Phillips, LettC1"S to Y01l11g Chmrcltes,

p. 151, Italics mine.
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2.

Acts 6:10; Eph. 6:13,

COl"

instance.

not a barricade erected by insecu re
middleclass folk who find the whirlin g world of today too fast for them;
it is not the brainproduct of mental
unfortunates saddl ed with a partitioningcomplex.
The real antithesis
was God's idea, not man's.
History did not, thank God, fre eze
over after the proclamation of Gen.
3: 15. It continued; and, more impOl·tant, God continu ed his "kidnapping" program then begun, the p rogram by which men and women,
brea thing, toi ling human be ings, are
transferred " into the kingdom of the
Son of his love" (Col. 1: 13) . Here
lies the rea son wh y a sour, static an tithes is is unChristian.

The Church at Ephesus
(Rev. 2:17)
The Bi ble paints a clear picture of
a church which had gone sour on the
world . It was an orthodox church,
a "soun d" chu rch, and an enduring
church. It h ad taken to heart Paul's
admoniti on to put on the whole
panopl y of God in order tha t they
might success fully fight off the devil's
tricks (Eph. 6 : II ). When the "evil
day" (Ep h . 6: .1 3) arrived, they were
ready.
Certa in men, foll owers of Nicola us,
had en tered the church of Ephesus
and given themsel ves airs of being
firstrate leaders. In fact, they called
themselves apostles. They cl aimed
they had been sen t to teach a n ew
a nd wonderful doctrine. " You peop le," they said, "are altogether too illdisposed toward the worlel. If yo u
wou ld jo in in with it and attend its
ce lebrations, you would be much
h app ier  much hetter adjusted.
Those idols pagans make a fuss over
and carry aro und in their processions,
they are of wood and can' t h arm you,
and the barbecue which follows the
sacrifi ce is something any Christian '
can enj oy. Mea t is meat  there is
no evil in tb ings. And the time yo u
ca n have with the women afterwards
. ..," here the Nicola itans would only
wi nk.
Aga in st this sort of "leadership"
the people of the church had taken
swift act io n: they h eld a trial a nn
threw out the Nicolaitans. One h ad
to h and it to these Ephesian Christians . They understood tbe art of
(Continued on page 31)
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committed to sound doctrine then
the false winds of doctrine soon ex-·
ercise fu ll sweep in th at mind from
which the Truth has been barred.
For by his very nature man ca nno t.
live by bread alon e, but by every
W'o rd that proceedeth from the'
mouth of God. But when th e truth
of God is no longer revered and
loved a nd ch erish ed then the untruths - wh ich men hold for truths
- o ( th e devil make their way into
our minds and we swear b y them and
prize them instead of the doctr ines.
of the "Vord .

Doctrinal Indifference

Road to Modernism

-

Sisnposts!
by HENRY R. VAN TIL

The Liturgical E nt hus iasts
HE disease of ou r church is in·
d ifference to doctrine." In this
trenchant statelnent the R everencl
H enry Bast, popular Grand Rapi<h
preacher, ch aracterizes his denomination, the Reformed Church of America (C L An AplJeal T o Th e Ministers
And Laymen Of Ti, e Ch icago And
Iowa Synods, p. 4, 1949). If we were
hones t with ourselves, in so far as we
have not already succumbed to the
inroa ds of Mod erni sm in the Reform ed and Presbyterian family of
churches, we wou ld have to grant
that this applies to aIL

T

A Few Road Signs
At a later date I sh all di scuss the
heterodox charac ter of Modernism i tsel f.
' ow, however, by way of introdu ction [ would like to put up a
few road-signs which warn against
the insidious influences whi ch draw
us away from the truth.
One of the very first symptoms
against wh ich we ought to be on our
guard is the indi fferen ce on the part
of many to the va lue and n ecessity of
doctrine. It manifests itself in various ways. Sometimes we hear learned
discuss ions in the style of Karl Barth,
the Neo-Modernist of our day, attem pting to prove that the revelation
of the Bible cannot b e apprehended
as a sys tem of truth and ra tionally
defended.
Bu t there is also the
simple fact that people tod ay have
" itching ears" and no longer want to
lend their ears to the exposition of
the truth about God. This is often
the result of a n over-emphasis on a
program of mere acti on (activism) or
the se paration of life from tru th in
ca lling for Christian living as some-
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th ing opposed to the frig id study of
the truth (ethicalism). Indeed, in
some nominal members of the church
of Christ this has developed into a
contempt for th eology (CL article b y
same title by the R ev. J G. Vos in
the October-Nove mber, 1952 issue of
Tonh an d Tntm/Je t; also CIll'istianit), And Liberalism by J G. Machen,
especially the chapter ent itled "Doctr ine") .
The indifference of the learned
may often be traced to wTong philoso phical presuppositions, but that of
the unlearned is often just the resul t
of popular prejudice or lazin ess of
mind and spirit. In an age in which
the p ictu re-magazi ne and tele ision
are the most popular instruments of
entertainment and agents for instru cting the gen eral public, the
study o f doctrine is most unpopular.
For tod ay study itself is taboo! An d
doctrine which is con cerned "'ith
id eas, con ce pts a nd truths to be appreh ended by the mind - d octrine is
something tha t calls (or h ard study!
Doctrin e deals with fa cts of divine
revel a tion and their interpretation.
In the case of Christianity this
comes to u s as a n authoritative interpretation. This also goes against the
gra in of th e modern mind. A nd after all the struggle in the ch urch tod ay as always is between the Mind of
Christ a nd the mind of man (the
mind of the fl esh which is unwilling
to acce pt the authority of a n absolute
revela tion) . Right a t this point the
indiffere nce to doctrine already
shades over into real opposition and
antago nism aga inst doctrine.
After all, one cannot live in a vacuum. If one's h eart and mind a re not

Now this whole movement and
trend towa rd doctrin a l indifference
in the church is abetted and promoted by the liturgical enthusi as ts. T hese
good brethre n are deep ly impressed
b y the blessing th a t one may receive.
from the formal aspect of the worship
serv ice. Perfect ion of form becomes
an infatu a lion! Vested choirs, sta in ed
glass windows and the b es t in church
need
music are the desiderata .
less preachi ng a nd more liturgy," is
the cry; an d forthwith the order of
worship is overhauled to all ow for
more co ngrega tional participa tion .
Bes ides, it is more in accord with the
ge nius of our American way of life
in which every one takes part, d on 't
YO ll know - dem ocracy in worship!
Don ' t make th e sermon too long! L et
the peop le h ave a chan ce to respond.
The community is the thing! And
the form mu st be p erfect!

"''''e

Abra h am Ku yper comm entin g upon this phe nom enon in his d ay
wrote: "And the fac t th at in these
days ollr Ca lvinistic churches are
deemed cold a nd unheimish (gloomy
a nd un congenial), and a reintroduction for the sy mbolical in our places
of worship is longed for, we owe to
the sad reali ty that the pulsebeat of
the religious life in our tim es is so
mll ch fain ler than it was in the days
of our m artyrs. But so far from borrowing from this the right of red e-'
sce nding to a lower level of religion ,
this faintness of the religious life
ollght to insp ire the prayer for a
mightier in-working of the Holy Spirit" (p. 149, Calvinism).
'''' ith this desire 'for m ore form and
liturgy there often goes a kind of
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sacmmentalisrn, which is so distinctive of the Anglica n fe llowship. .By
this we refer to an over-estimation of,
a nd over·emphasis upon the sacraments in relation to the preaching of
the Word. This tendency has been
marked in the leading Protestant denominations for some time. It finds
its supporters among our own Refo rmed groups. I refer n ot merely to
the plea put forth by some for greater
frequency in the celebration of the
Lord's Supper, but there are those
who would elevate the sacram ent
above the Word. We would agree
that it is not a mere appendage to the
service, but when it is advocated that
we have weekly celebra tions of the
Supper and in the same breath we
are told that everything else on Communion Sunday must be adjectival " th e sacrament is the thing," we demur (Cf. L. Smedes in October, 1952,
issue of R efo1'nud Jo urnal) . If we
as Reformed people are to follow in
that path we' ll soon h ave very little
preaching of the ' ''Tord and then our
doctrinal indifference will certainly
win out over our kn owledge of and
sense of loyalty to the R eformed heritage.

the presbyteries, sy nods and assemblies of the church" (d_ The Presbyterian GU{[.1-dian, November 15,
1951). This new departure on the
part of a once grea t Church of the
R eformed family was initiated in the
Machen tri al of 1936, and was unashamedly confirmed by Dr. E. e.
Blake, Sta ted Clerk, in his address
to the gradu ating class of Princeton
Theological Seminary in 1949. Said
h e to the future ministers of the
"Yard: "' '''hen you become a Presbyterian minister, vou are a man
under authority ~s
much as a
Rom an pries t is under authority
when he is ordained.
. and
the authority over the min ister is the
presbytery . . . our doctrine of the
guidance of the H oly Spirit is that
God speaks (in 'part a t leas t) through
the Presbytery and through the Genera l Assembly."
(These excerpts
from the Princeton Sem in ary Bulletin are quoted from the Southern
P"esby taian .Journal of November 28,
1951 as found in a n a rticl e by Dr. " ~ V.
e. Robinson.)

A Serious Matter

"Ye note in this new departure a
will in gness to give up the right of
priva te judgment, the preeminent
place of th e Word of God, and the assumption that the minority is always
ipso facto wrong.

Indifference to doctrine is a serious
matter. It does not produce heroes
of faith. As Dr. M ach en so truly observes : "Luther was wrong about the
Supper, but not nearly so wrong as
he would have b een if, being wrong,
h e h ad said to his opponents :
'Bre thren, this m a tter is a trifle; and
it m akes l'eally very li ttle difference
wha t a man thinks abou t the table
of the Lord.' Such indifferentism
wo uld h ave been far more deadly
than all the divisions between the
branches of the Church. A Luther
who wou ld have compromised with
reg'ard to the Lord's Supper n ever
wo uld have said a t the Diet of
,,,Torms, 'Here I stand, I canno t do
otherwise! God h elp me, Amen!'"
(o p. cit. p. 50) .
In th e Presbyterian Church U.S.A.,
for example, this common indifference and the resultant compromising
middle-of-the-road positi on of the
clergy h as resulted in "the replacement of the ' '''ord of God in matters
of faith and life b y the changing decisions of tempora ry m ajorities in

Persecution of the Protesting
Minority

For some time this tendency to let
co un cils and synod s do the deciding
a nd to sit back supinely without ex-

"A Christianity whose superna turalism is unhistorical or supra historical is no t the Christia nity of the
Bible nor of that Christian Church
which derives the content of its faith
from the Bible; and one of the most
seriou s indi ctments of th e theory of
evolution is that it forces those who
are not co ntent with bare and empty
n a turalism to take refuge in a m ys ticism which is not based on, nor prepared to regard, the redemptive supernaturalism of the Bible as consisting of historicall y demonstrable
facts." (The Five Books of Moses,
by O. T. Allis, p. 253) .
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ercising one's own prophetic office as
it applies to the -matter, has been
growing apace among us. The assumption is fast settling like a shroud
over the church tha t it is wicked for
an elder or a layman to question the
ofhcial programs of the church in
pub lic speech or print. Somehow we
quite easily drift into the mood "that
YOll are. always wrong when you are
in the minority against the considered a nd prayer ful decision of your
brethren."

How it Works!
I cannot now develop all the implications of this serious development in R eformed circles, but merely w ish to say that this matter function s j n a most vicio:us circle. Because of doctrinal indifference the
members fail to take an interest in
th e discussion on 111 a tters decided by
synod. They also fai l to search the
Scriptures to see wh ether these decisions are true. Then the Synod or
high er judicatory in the Church fiua ll y begins to legisla te for every deta il of life, i ts dec isions are tacitly
placed on a par with the \Vord of
God or lhe hi storic Creeds, and
e\'ery one tha t demurs is for thwith
considered disloyal.
It is beca use of doctrinal indifference tha t the principles of local au tonom y and private judgment h ave
often become a dead letter in Reformed ci rcles and some as a result
are beginning to call these into question .
Over against the bold and ungu arded assertion of Dr. Blake amI
others, th a t the Holy Spirit speaks
through the ac tions and decisions of
presbytery, The "Yestmi nster Confession of Faith a ffirms: "Synods and
councils since the Apostles' times,
whether general or particu lar, may
err, and many have erred ; th erefore
they are not to be made the rule of
faith and prac tice, bu t to be used as
a h elp in both" (ch apter xxxi, section iv.) .
It is the co nviction of this writer
tha t the Reformed chuxches are more
and more obviously deserting their
hi storic position on matters of doctrine and ch urch polity due to this
lackad aisical attitude of indifference
to doctrine, which is neglec t of the
truth!
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And to an age which imagined the
stars as being only a few hundred
feet up in the sky (which seemed far
away to them), the passage "As far as
the h eavens are a bove the earth, so
far h a th he removed our tl-ansgressions from us" could not have the
significance it has for us who have
learned to measure these distances in
terms of millions of light-years_ One
can not h elp wondering a t times,
however, if our lives actually manifest a grea ter appreciation of this
marvelo us love of God than that
shown by some of the saints of old_
Has the development of spiritual life
kept apace with th at of the d iscoveries in the physical realm?

-e ce and th e Bible

Unity ln the Universe
by JOHN DE VRIES

! LTHO.uG H the
ft tions o f o ur age

sc ientifi c quesand of all ages
do n ot tou ch the central truth of the
Christia n Gospel: " tha t God was ill
Christ, reco nciling the world unto
himse lf," we mu st nevertheless recognize the fact that the changes which
h aye occurred in ou r id eas con cerning the 11 n iverse h ave resulted in
cha nges in our thought of God and
of hi s revela tion to man as well. One
of th e most bea utiful an d signifi cant
oJ: all such scientific contributi ons is
the co nce pt tha t the ent ire uni verse
IS one in ongll1 and essen ce, tha t
throu gh all the seem in g' chaos of
phenomena run s one a ll -pervad ing,
a ll-controlling sys tem of law.
On e might suspec t th at me n co uld
have lea rn ed this lesso n solely from
a stud y or the Hol y Scriptures_ The
fac t o f th e matter is, however, tha t
this con ce p t did n ot come to i ts full
fruition until Newton discovered the
law of gravital ion a fe",' centuri es
ago. Before New ton's time the popular con cep tion of the un i verse was
la rgely poetic and m ythological. That
age, whi ch r ega rded sunbeams as the
golden a rrows of Apollo, seems far removed from our age which m easures
wave-lengths and counts the vibrations oJ: light. Ye t it is precisely this
cold, methodical scientific age which
has been used to provide the data
for a more beautiful conception of
th e universe and of its Creator.

Polytheism's Era
It is easy to understand why polytheism, that is, th e belief in man y
god s, flouri shed in times pas t. T he
processes of n a ture seemed to result
from independent agencies which
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were diverse, antago nistic forces.
Polytheism is the natural counterpart
of the un scien tific view of nature_ If
there are several, independent forces
operating in the universe, it seems
plausible for those lacking special
I ight to rega rd each · o f th ese forces
as a deity entitled to some kind of
homage.
Small wond er that th e
G reeks es ta blished 'an al tar also " to
the unknown god " to m ake certain
they h ad not forgotten anyone of the
m an y god s they felt obligated to
worship.

Unity and the Law of Gravity

The Hebrews were unlike the nation s round about them since th eir
fa ith was III the "one J ehovah "
(D eu teron omy 6:4). Altho ugh the
Bible revealed to th em that all nature was th e work of one crea tor, th ey
neve r atta ined to any such conception of the uni ty of nature as modern
scien ce h as developed. \iI' h en the
contributions of m odern scien ce are
viewed in the light of God's revelation in Scriptu re we gain a nobler
co ncep ti on of God than was ever possible ce nturies ago. Although the
Psa lmi st was moved to write " the
heavens declare the glory of God and
the fi rmament showe th his haneliwork," the full impli ca tions o f thi s
passage were not understood until
Newton discovered the law of gravi tati o n. \ .ve who unders tand the various as pects of this law can apprecia te
why Newton was moved to write,
"This most beautiful system of the
sun , planets and comets could only
proceed from the cou nsel and dominion of an intelli gent a nd powerful
being . . . He governs all things a nd
knows a ll things tha t are or ca n b e
done_ "

There are several di scoveries in the
field of science which have aided in
deve loping the concept of the unity
of the universe.
Robert Mayer'S
discovery of the law of con servation
of energy, Albert E instein's prediction tha t matter a nd energy are
equ ivalent and interconvertible, and
New ton 's discovery of the universal
law of gravitation are only three of
the ma n y which can be cited_ We
shall discuss the latter, not merely
beca use it happens to be the easiest
to expl ain, but because it is possibly
the most basic. It is of such grea t
importance that the mat.hematician
Lapl ace, a contemporary of New ton ,
was moved to say co n cerning him,
"Newton was the grea test geniu s who
ever lived, and the most fortunate,
for there canno t be mOl'e than once
a system of the lV01 -td to establish."
O n e part of this law sta tes that
every particle o f ma tter in the universe is a ttracted to every other
particle. A t first gla nce this may n ot
seem to be a t a ll a striking statement.
But it implies th at not only is the
a ppl e a ttracted to the earth bu t also
that the ap ple pu ll s on the earth.
T his force of a ttraction is very smalL
Krausko pf in hi s Fundam entals of
Physical Science states that two
40,000-ton oceanliners attrac t each
other with a fo rce of about h alf a n
ounce when placed a half mile apart.
When we speak of the force of grav-
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ity we do not limit this to the attraction which the earth has for an object. R a ther every object in the universe is attracted to every other object by the same kind of force_
Al th ough such a concept is impOl-tan t it does not sa tisfy the scientist a ny more tha n the reader wou ld
be content with knowing that h e
co uld buy so me orang'es for his money. W e all want to know exactly
how lIlany oranges we can get for a
given amount of mon ey, tha t is, we
want a n equ a tion which relates the
amount of money to the number o.f
oranges. If we kn ow the price of one
orange we ca n readi ly calculale the
numbe r ob laina ble for a dollar. Vlfe
also know th a t we ca n bu y twi ce as
man y (or two dollars, providing the
price remai ns the same.
The scientist lllust know the same
type of Ilu mber when he atte mpts to
sta te his laws . H e knows tha t all
particles o( ma tter in the uni verse are
a ttracted to each other, th at this
force is greater for large objects than
for small ones, and also that thi s
force b"ecomes weake r as the objects
are moved away from each ot.her. But
we still do n ot know exactly how
great lhese forces a re o n the basis of
thi s statemen t alon e. vVe mu st find
some thing' comparab le to the p rice
of on e orange in order to kn ow something' a bo ut a larger number 01'
oranges. Su ch a numb er which gives
a qu a nti ta tive re lationship between
co nditi on s is ca lled a PTojJoTtionality
constant in mathem at ica l lang uage.

System of Measurement
T h e n eed fo r su ch consta nts h as
long been recogn ized and res ulted in
the ado ption of a system of units of
measurement many yea rs ago. An y
system ca n be u sed provided everyone pl ays the ga m e according to the
same rules. If the system varies in
different cou ntries it is Slill poss ibl e
to ch ange from one system to an o ther. T his point ca n be illust ra ted
by comparing the different moneta ry systems which are in use. If
oranges cost fiv e cents each we can
eas il y fi gure out h ow m an y we can
get for one doll ar. Bu t we ca n also
bu y ora nges if we have British

pounds or Du tch guilders provided
we know the rate of exchange. The
r a te of exchange between a ny two
units relates one system to th e other.
If so mehow we could meas ure the
amount of force which two one gram
masses exert o n ea ch other when
pl aced one cen timeter apart we
would know "the pri ce of one
orange" for on e system of measurement. If we were to u se oun ces and
inch es in p lace of grams anel centimeters we wou ld obta in a different
number. H owever, these two numben would a lwa ys have the sa me r elation to each other no mat ter how
mu ch of each object we have even as
a co nstant relation ex ists be tween
doll ars and gu il de rs.
A description of the experiment by
whi ch th is constant can be determin ed need not concern u s here. Suffi ce to say that it ca n and has b een
done in more than one way. But we
should po int out that we are limited
in our measurement of tl-iis co nstan t
to the li se of obj ects on ou r earth
a nd relatively minute objects at
tha t. '~ T h at right, then, h as a sc ienti st to say that a ll the matter in th e
universe is gove rn ed b y this one law
of attraction ? vVe can show that it
is true for all bodies on th e earth, bu t
what ass urance do we h ave that the
va lu e of this gravita tional co nstant
- this price per orange - is the same
for the sun or moon as it is for the
ea rth ? Man ca nn ot se t up a laboratory there to prove it. Ye t we calcul a te the masses of these bodi es on
the basis th a t th is constant is valid fo r
a ll bodi es. And how ca n we be certain that the co nstant does no t depend on the com positi on of the o bject, th at only th e masses of the objec ts and the dista nces sep a rating
them are significant?

Our Solar System
In order to an swer these qu es tion s
we must first mention a few fac ts
about the solar sys tem . The sun is
the dominant member of our solar
sys tem . R evolving around it are nine
major bodies called plane ts. These
vary in size, den sity - whi ch implies
varia tions in composition - and in
their distan ces from the sun. In ael -
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dition to these th ere are countless
smaller bodies in the solar system,
called planetoid s, which vary in size
from a few miles to five hundred
miles in diameter. These b od ies are
relatively unimportant.
The stars
lie beyond the planets, the closest
one to the earth being A lpha Gentaw'i, which is 4.3 light-years away.
The existence of some of the planets has been known for centur ies_
The ancient Babylonians recognized
the existence of five of them as early
as 3000 B.C. The word planet is
derived from the Greek for "wanderer " and the ancients were a ble to discover some of them since their positions in the heaven s cha nge with respect to the stars. In conformity
with the prac ti ce of the d ay, they
were assigned n ames in h onor of the
R oman deiti es. Ob viously, th e ancients knew onl y the fi ve pl anets
which can readil y be see n w ith the
un aid ed eye. They recognized Mercury, Venu s, Ma rs, Jup iter, and Saturn. These are listed in the o rder
of their increas in g d istances [rom the
sun. The earth, although also a p lanet, was not recog ni zed as such until a fter the heliocentric Copernican theory h ad b een announced. The moo n
is n ot a plane t. It is a sa tellite of the
earth, tha t is, a body wh ich revolves
aro und the earth. Jupi ter, for exampl e, h as eleven such sa tellites,
[our of which were di scover ed by Galil ea. The three rema ining planets,
Uranus, Nepture, and Pluto, which
concern u s at this point, were discovered b y means of the telescope.
The fact th at U ran us is a p lanet
was discovered accidentall y in 178 I
While
by Sir William Herschel.
studying the constella tions wi tll his
h om e-made telescope he noticed an
object having a disk. His curiosity
was aroused since stars do not have
these. A search of the records indica ted that this bod y had bee n discovered abou t a century earlier and
was classified as a star. H erschel
thought, a t first, th at he h ad discovered a com et but when he calcu lated
the orbit of this new body, that is,
the path which a bod y [allows in its
travel around the sun, h e was forced
to conclude that it was a planet.
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Astronomical Prediction
The orbit of a planet can be determined [rom observations of several
of its a pparent positions over a peri·od of tim e. Predictions are then
made concerning its future positions
and motions in the same way that
·eclipses are predicted in advance.
Everyone has some knowledge con.cerning the high degree of accuracy
·of stich predictions. For about the
first fifty years after its discovery no
.discrepancy was noticed between the
·calculated and observed paths of
Ura nus.
During the next twenty
years it was noticed that the planet
.deviated slight ly from its calculated
orbit. Since the orbit of a planet
·can be determined with a high degree
of accuracy, the slightest deviation
from the prescribed path causes astronomers to" question the validity of
their calculations. One of the possi·
bilities which presented itself in connection with the deviation from the
prescribed path for Uranus was that
the constant for Newton's law of
gravitation might not be quite ac·
·curate for objects at such a large distance from the sun. This, obviously
was a possibility that scientists hated
to consider. The other possibili ty
was that some unknown planet, moving in accordance with the law of
gravitation, was pulling Uranus away
from its predicted path.
It so happened that two mathematical astronomers were convinced
that the law of gravitation had universal validity and that the motion of
Uranus could be explained on the
basis of some still unknown planet.
Neither one knew that the other was
working on the problem and, since
both of them reached practically the
same conclusion at about the same
time, the two are given cred i t for
making the discovery. J. C. Adams
of Cambridge, England, was the first
to complete the necessary calculations. He sent his material to England's Astronomer Royal in 1845,
who shelved the material for the
time being due to lack of interest and
the complexity of the problem. The
other man working on the problem,
U. J. Le Verrier of Paris, France,
completed his work a year later and
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also submitted it to the Astronomer
Royal.
Some interest was now shown in
the prediction that a planet must exist beyond Uranus and that the mutual a ttraction of the two for each
other caused the variation in the motion of Uranus. If we believe some
of the stories concerning him, it is
evident that Le Verrier was a queer
type of individual. The French astronomer Flammarion relates that he
invited Le Verrier to look at the newly discovered planet, which was
nam ed Neptune, on one occasion and
Le Verrier replied that he had never
seen it and never wan ted to see it. He
was completely satisfied to have calculated tha t such a body existed . Beyond that he had no interest in the
matter.
It is readily understandable that a
man with such a disposition would
have very little patience with anyone
who did not immediatel y attack a
problem of real concern to him. This
was Le Verrier's reaction to the attitude of the British astronomers. He
wanted action on his work and thus
it came about that he sent a copy of
it to a young German astronomer,
named Galle, who was well qualified
to do the work. He discovered the
new planet within half an hour after
beginning his search and at practical.
ly the same pOSItIOn as the one predicted for it.

It should be pointed out in fairness to the Astronomer Royal that
Galle had an advantage in that he
had just completed a study of the
stars in the section of the sky where
Neptune was discovered. The reader should not get the idea that it is
a simple matter to tra in a telescope
on a portion of the heavens and pick
out a hitherto unknown body. The
lesson to be learned from this in cident is that a scientist who belie ves
that he has proved or discovered
some fact should not wait too long
to verify his conclusions and publicize them. The above occurrence is
not an isolated event in the history of
science, as several scientists can testify. Naturally, the other extreme has
also occurred and some scientists run

headlong into print on the slightest
provocation.

The Universality of Newton's Law
The real significance of this work
lies in the fact that it proved that
Newton's law of gravitation can be
applied to all objects in the universe,
even though they may be separated
by billions of miles. The constant
of the law of gravitation, although
measured in terms of matter on the
earth, is the same for all matter in
the universe. The elements composing the other heavenly bodies are
identical with those we know on the
earth.
The fundamental building
blocks are the same throughou t the
entire universe. It is logical to conclude that all matter, then, has a common origin, an origin which the
Christian finds in God. It also follows that a polytheism which enthroned Mars as the god of war,
Ven us as the goddess of love and
beauty, had no chance of survival in
the "light of such discoveries. All matter is the same and the elements of
the inorganic world owe their origin
to the same Creator who fashioned
our bodies out of the dust and
breathed into them the spirit of life.
Some may lament the fact that
many of the former mystical explanations of natural phenomena have disappeared and we now explain these
in cold, scientific language. vVe feel.
however, that the concept of God
which results from the new explanations is a far loftier one than that of
the ancients. It is unfortulla.te that
a mechanistic view of nature, that is,
a view which explains all n a ture solelyon the basis of Newton's laws of
gravitation and lilOtion, was developed by those who used these laws
to explain the universe in terms other
than that of a Creator-God. But
thi s is not the fault of Newton .
The Christian believes that understanding nature m eans more than reducing it to the· laws of Newtoi:Iian
mechanics. H e admires, even more
so than does the mechanist, the 11'0\1derful unity and harmony in nature
but relates it to the Creator. Although he appreciates the discoveries
which have been made in the realm
(Concluded on page 27)
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Indispensable Gift!

W e Live By Faith
By ALEXANDER C. DE JONG
"THE r i ghteous shall live by
faith." Faith is the law of life.
Adam lived by faith, although not
saving faith. It was his sin that h e did
not believe the 'W ord revelation given
in P aradise. Saving faith, both as gift
a nd task, is the law of life of the red eem ed .
T his is man ifestly uue for the prodigal sinner. The Holy Spirit working
through the Word brings us under
conviction. Barf! of the Spirit, the b eliever experiences a m ovem ent of the
e ntire soul to Christ. "Other refuge
have 1 non e; h angs my h elpl ess soul
on thee." W e understand this well
with the weepi ng widow. D epend ent
in grief, sh e wonders where h er food
will come from . Yet she believes in
God. Looki ng at the lilies of the fi eld,
listening to the ravens cry for food,
sh e trusts h er Father's love. The
H eavenly Father considers h er worth
more th a n m any sparrows. In faith
she prays, "Give me this day m y daily
bread ." He is able, being almighty
God; h e is willing, being my faithful
Father.

We Believe
In Order That We May Know
Not so appare nt, yet equally true,
this dependence of faith applies to the
reflective thi nkel'. He, too, lives by
faith. The law of knowledge is governed by the law of faith. W e b elieve
in order that we may know. The r eflective thinker prays, " R eveal, illumin e, 0 Fountain of all Truth."
Think ers, theologians live by faith.
The theologian must study. Seriously he searches. Diligently he r eads
the Word. Studiously h e lays bare the
Sacred Text. Patiently h e collects his
evidence. Carefully he arranges, sifts,
rearra nges and systematically sets forth
his views. This is his task . His mandate for such labor comes from God.
Prayi ng n ever excuses u s from working. Humble dependence upon th e
revealing God a nd his illumining

Spirit cannot lead to apathy'. "Ve
patiently follow a ll the data of reve lation. Further and furth er we push
our understanding. Our minds strain
themselves to learn . Thus we come
face to face wi th the vast dista nce between our minds and Gad's truth. Not
only in quantity, but also in quality,
God's ways are not our ways. Both at
the begi nnin g and at the end of our
reflec tive seeking, we bow, we worship,
we confess. "I do not know, but m y
G od knows." God is glorifi<,; d.
Calvin put it well when speaking
of the knowledge of faith: "Nor does
the mind which atta ins it comprehend
what it perceives, hu t being persu aded of that which it cannot com prehend , it und erstand s more by the
certa inty of this persu as ion, than it
would comprehend of an y hum an
object by the exercise of its n atural
capacity."! Tn fa ith we steadfastly refuse to elim ina te one side of th e con tradiction. "Ve live b y faith .

God.Man, the Supreme Paradox

sumptuous knowledge_ We worship
and adore_
Let us remember what the Scripture says of providence. It d efies the
n eat schemes of the mind. This almighty and everywherepresent power
of God upholds all things and directs
everything to its destined end. Yet
secondary causes are genuinely real.
God directs even the blasphemy of the
wicked. Yet there is no taint upon his
purity.

"To B.e Ignorant . . .
Is To Be Learned"
There is the problem of sin. God
foreordained the fall of man. Sin's
entrance into our world was rend ered
certain by God's d ecree. We co nfess
divine causality. Helpful distinctions
concerning permissive decrees fail to
solve the problem. Yet God is not the
agent of sin . lff e are guilty. It is OUT
responsibi lity. The glory of the Christian thinker is in his believ ing acceptance of God's "Vord. This is the
strength of our found ations. Listen to
Calvin again: "We should feel no reluctance to submit our und erstanding
to the infinite wisdom of God, so far
as to acquiesce i n its many mysteries.
To be ignorant of things which it is
neither possible nor lawful to know,
is to be learned; an eagern ess to know
them, is a species of m ad n ess."!

We Rest in God's Wisdom

Co nsider for a moment our faith
that God h as come in the flesh . Our
Med iator is both God and m an. Cere
tain of this knowledge, we refuse to
eliminate e ither his perfect Godhead
or his essential manhood. The Athanasian creed puts it thus: "For the
r ight faith is that we b elieve and confess tha t our Lord J esu s Christ, the
Son of God, is God and man. God of
the su bstan ce of the Father, bego tten
before th e worlds; and m an of the
substance of His mother, b orn in the
world . P erfect God and p erfect man ,
of a reasonable soul and human flesh
subsistin g. Equal to the Fath er as
touching His Godhead, and in ferior
to th e Father as touchin g Hi s manhood. Who, although HeCis God and
m a n, yet H e is not two, but one
Christ."
We will not blush . W e believe.
Fa i thfu l ignorance is better than pre-

We wait for our Saviour to return_
vVe pray, "Lord J es us, come, yea come
quickly." Ours is the hope of glory,
the hope of life eternal, the hope of
deliverance. Yet we labor wh ile it is
day. We work and pray, "Thy Kingdom come_" No area of life is free
from the Lord's sovereign claim. This
is our life, our dynamic. W e ar e living
parts of two ages, this age and the age
to come. Faith keeps u s in living tension .
Theologians, thinkers, live by faith.
The believing acceptance of such paradoxes is th e humility of faith. Far,
very far, from the m ental gymnastics
of a dialectical world, th e beli ev ing
thinker res ts in the infinite wisdom
of the triun e God. Turning to the
Scriptures, then to God's world, th e
faith full thinker prays, "Speak Lord,
for thy servant h eareth."

1. John Calvin , Til e Institutes, Bk. III ch ap. ii , par. 14

1. J ohn Calvin, The Institutes, Bk. III, chap. xxxiii,
par. 8.
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Christianity and Labor II 

R esearcll condu cted by Adolph
Levenste in among a few groups of
workers showed th e foHowi ng r esults :
(1) Out of 2084 mineworkeTs 370
(17.70/0) co nfessed to believe in God;
914· (43.7%) declared n ot to believe
in God ; 148 (7.3%) h ad left the
church ; 652 (3 1.3% did not answer
the question.

Cont.

Christian Social Action
on the Continent
by F. P. FUYKSCHOT

,(N OTE: This is the con.cLuding illstall,nent
.of an article begun in the last issne of
TORCH AN D TRUMPET.)

3. Germany
To understa nd the C hristian social
moveme nt, both its principles and
:aims, knowledge of the German
movement is indi spensable.
Like
'Great Britain, its orig in was in the
·s phere of h ome or city missions,
which co ncerned itself with the lot o[
the poor and needy. Both Christian
charity and Christian social activity
have th eir roots in Christian faith.
For Germany the n ame of J oh ann
Heinrich \ "'ieh ern must be mentioned. Wiehern erected the R auhe
Halls, a "house of rescue" for homeless boys.
A lready in 1848 ' '''ieh ern call ed
for the workers to u ni te fo r the purpose o[ establish ing savings banks,
building associa tion s, coopera tives,
.etc. ,~ r iehern had a co m prehensive
view of the way people ought to li ve
including its poli tical, social, moral,
spiritu al, and ecclesiastical aspec ts .
Thus 1848 marks the starting point
o f Christian social action in Germ an y.
,~ r itnes
s ing
the m isery among the
"lower" classes W iehern understood
well that Christian cha rity a lone was
unable to fight these evils effectively,
and that a n ew order a nd a n ew spirit had to be establish ed in Germ a n
society. A few other Ch ristian leaders cou ld he mentioned wh o in this
period of unrestrained "freedom " of
labor called [or workers' association s.
In spite of such individual efforts it
was not until 1890 hefo re an influ ential Christian social movement came
into being.
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Atheistic Propaganda
During all the years [rom 1848 to
] 890 the workers were propaga nd ized
by ath eistic and Marxist teachings.
By means o[ meetin gs and pamphlets
the socialist ideas of Ferdin and LaSalle, Kai-l Marx, Friedrich Engels,
a nd later Bebel, Kautsk y and others
Germ an y more
were propaga ted .
than any other co untry h as been the
spawning gro un d for Marxist id eolog ies. Although he lived in Great
Brita in for man y years where he witnessed the miserable conditions of
the workers, Karl Marx was a German by bi rth . His theories, derived
pa rtl y from the German ph ilosop hers of his time su ch as Feuerbach ,
Hegel , and oth ers, and partl y from
the British econom ist, Ricardo, were
now gathered into a system which
seemed to offer scientifi c proof that a
new and better society was bou nd to
come. T h e German ge nerally has a
liking for systematic theoriza tion.
The reasoni ngs of Karl Marx, the
way in which he argued, attracted
man y G erma ns.
Ma rxist leaders
simplified the doctrines fo und in
Marx' famous book Das K aj;itai
("Capital") for the simple workers
wh o could not understand the book
upon reading it.
T he Germ an labor movement was
in need of leaders a nd it found tllem
a mong the a theists of the Social-Democrat par ty. Owing to this influence,
a nd also to the fact th a t the German
church broke away from its simple,
Biblical b elief as a result of ra tion alism, th e masses turned away from
the church. Ab out the turn of this
cen tury action was set up hy the Socia l-Democra t unions to induce its
members to leave tlle chu rch.

(2) Out of 11 53 textilewOTke1"S 79
(6.9%) con fessed belief in Goel; 711
(6 1.6%) did not b elieve in God; 45
(3.9%) h as left the church ; 318
(27 .6 %) did not answer.
(3) Out of 1803 metaiwo?'kers 219
(12. 10/0)
believed in God; 905
(50.1 %) did not believe in God;
112 (6 .20/0) h ad left the church ; no
answer was given by 566 (3 1.6%).
I t is very likely that these fi gures
wou ld compare quite favora bl y with
those current investigations might
produce, but for th at time th ese figu res were sad eno ugh. C. Smeenk in
his VOll?" het Soc':ale Leven (1914)
[rom which we took these figures con cl udes the ch apter in which they are
recorded with this sigh:
Oh, if only the Christians of the
19th century would have undel'stood
better the significance of the r ising
labor movement and would have
put their hands to the plow in due
t ime! Oh, if Chr istianity 's confessors would even now undel'stood
their Christian social mission!

This lamenta tion could be repeated tod ay.
The forces o[ materialism, h aving
pene trated science, the arts, yea, all
the rea lms of life, have done their
most effe cti ve work in the crea tion
of a labor movement wi thout God
and without re ligion. Only a lew
Christian men have seen the danger.
T hese men became the pioneers of a
Christian social movement.
But
even tod a y man y o[ our relig ious and
ecclesiastical leaders have not awakened . They wou ld n ot think of sending their son s and broth ers to fight
in modern warfare against atom
bombs and oth er fearful, scientifica lly
constru cted wea pons with only their
bare fists. Bu t in the battle against
the fo rces o[ the D evi l: ra tion alism,
materiaiism, and other systems they
send their brothers out to fight with
nothing but w hat they may have
learned in the Sunday school or
ca tech ism class.
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Penetration or Separation
R ecentl y a C h r istia n minister
asked me if it would n o t be be tter
to advi se C hri stia n la bo rin e'm e n to
j o in a nd to witness within the secularized la bor union s, in stead o f o rga ni zing a se para te, Ch ristian unio n .
1 do h ope tha t the C hristian men in
th ese u ni o ns have made use of the
testimo ny
few
o pportuniti es [or
w hi ch h ave been th eirs. Fact is,
h owe ver, tha t if th ese oppor t unities
h ave bee n se ized th e lab o r move me n t
of the world h as n ot ch a nged a bit.
1t h as not g ive n us the slig htest reaso n to believe tha t it will leave tha t a ttio n ali st ic course. And now t hat a ttempts a re be ing made in the U nited
Sta tes a nd Can ad a to ch a nge that
evil course by es ta blishing Ja bor
u ni ons whi ch des ire earnes tl y to liste n to the social lessons o f th e Word
of God - is n ow the tim e to ask
w h eth er it wo uld no t be bette r to proceed on th at course whi ch h as been
followed for such a lo ng peri od with
~uc
h
unsa tisfy ing a nd disas trous reo
su its'
In Ger man y during the las t d ecade
of th e 19th ce n tury a ma n a rose with
a better view, wh o h as left his mark
on th e C hr ist ia n labo r moveme n t o f
11is country. His n a me was Ad olph
Stocker, wh o came to Berlin in 1874
as co urt ch apla in . In 187 1 h e h ad
become interested in city m issio ns,
and whil e engaged in this act ivity he
was d ee pl y im pressed by th e needs
a nd misery of th e mul ti tu d es of city·
,d well ers. In 1878 h e con ni cted sh arply with the progra m of the SocialDemocr a ts, an d from tha t t ime he de·
voted his li fe full y to th e o rga ni za·
tion of a Ch ris tia n social m ovement.
L ike W'ieh e rn a few decades before,
he saw the close rela tio nship between
the poli tical, soc ia l, eccles ias tical, a nd
sp ir itu al aspec ts of life.
Stocker
worked in all th ese spheres with all
h is power. \'Vith rega rd to man 's
social life he ma inta ined empha tical ·
ly th at there is a profo un d relation
b etwee n o ur Christ ian spiri tu a l e nd owme n t a nd our social con d u ct.
In thi s t ime a lso the questio n arose
w h e ther (me sh o uld organ ize apart
fro m a nd oppos ite to the Social~

~

~u

.

A

~

if

~

il=ho~

organi ze on a distinctively C h r istian

basis? T h is sa me q ues tion is even
tod ay the very top ic of discuss io n
a mo ng our chu rches a nd peopl e, a n d
I a m a fra id th a t the q uestion w ill
co n tinue to be with uS for a lo ng
time.
A negative a n swer to the llu es ti o n
o f the adv isab ility o f separa te o rganizat io n was at thi s time given b y two
me n whose experien ce cl early illu stra tes th e sign ifi can ce of th e q u estion.
T hey were bo th ministers, P a ul
Gohre an d F . Nau mann ,
Bot h
were fine Ch r ist ia n men wi th deep
soc ial sympa thi es. A lth ough they advocated separa te C h r istia n social ac·
tion ea rlier in t heir careers, t hey
la te r tu rned away [ro m the idea of
such organ iza tio ns in ord e r to en ter
the " neutral" u nions. T here with all
the power o f their C h r isti a n persona li ties Lhey p la nned to work to
cha nge the spir it of these unions.
Bu t alas! n either of these men continu ed on th is basis, Na um a nn , wh o
had isst:ed in 1894 a cry for " Christia n social aCL ion," lost l{is con vict io n
th at Ch r istian ity has a n ything positive to say on soc ia l problems.
Golne, wh o de liberate ly became a
laboring man in order b e tter to un de rsta nd th e worker's needs, jo ined
a t last the organized Social-Democrat
moveme nt, a moveme n t whi ch in
Ge rman y more tha n elsewh ere was a
b itter e nemy o f C h r isti an ity. In th e
Germa n Social-Democra t movemen t
the infl uen ce of these two men for
Ch r istia nity can nowh ere be fou nd.
T his const itu tes a ser io us warning
for all those who in o ur time would
atte m pt wh at th ese men tr ied!

Protestant Action
T h e Ch r istian socia l movem en t in
Germ a n y fo llowed Stocker. Bo th in
Pro tes tant a nd R oman Catholi c circles there was d ema nd for workers'
associa tion s on a broad C hristia n
baSiS, b road en ou gh to a llow Pro testa nt and Catho li c workers to un ite in
o ne o rga niza tio n, But this attem p t
fa iled. In 1882 a min eworker, L.
F ischer, wi th the help o f a minister
a nd a teach er establish ed a Protesta nt
assoc ia tion, This attemp t succeeded
to su ch a n exten t tha t in 1885 there
were 25 association s with 11,7 00 m em-
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bel'S. By 19 14 the y h ad 11 35 associatio ns with 142,000 mem bers ,
Th ese gr o u ps were later united in
a na tio nal federa tion which iss ued a
perio dical, orga ni zed
cou rses
in
C hristia n social actio n , a nd ow ned a
fin e li br ar y. Thus th e members were
edu ca ted in Christia n socia l principles, and through them the Church
was ca ll ed to execu te its pri estly task.
In 1893 a social p rogr a m was d rawn
up in which the a ims of the m oveme n t were more broadl y o utl in ed .
It decl ared th a t they opposed t hree
t hings : materialistic socialism, that
o ne-sided
"spir itu al"
C hristia nity
which is uninteresLed in social ac·
tion , a nd the a tti tu d e which ex pects
a ll social improveme n t to co me in the
way of the governme nt a nd its laws ,
Tn th e sa me per iod C hr istia n labor
u nio ns wer e orga ni zed. T h ese followed a diffe re nt course, however,
si nce th ey were based o n more general C h ris tia n p rin ci p les des ig ned to
m a ke p ossibl e th e uni ted member·
shi p of bo th Pro tes ta n ts a nd Ca tho·
lics, In 19 13 abo u t o ne a nd oneh alf rri ill io n ( 1,500,000) me n were
o rga ni zed in th ese uni on s.
In 1890 a nother natio nal moveme nt of C h r istia n men was establish ed ca lled T h e Eva n ge li ca l Socia l
Congr ess, in which Stocker, Adolp h
\I\Tag ne r, Dr. L. 'Weber, a nd o the rs
took the lead . It p ublish ed a maga·
zin e in whi ch theo log ia ns, econom ists,
a nd oth ers wrote a rticles o n social
problems. Other li tera tu re was also
p u blished, in whi ch a scientific d efense of Ch r istian i ty was th e principal o bj ective.
It is a remark a ble coincide n ce that
in a country wh er e the Luthera n
Ch urch h as always been compara tively strong o ne finds a strong Christi an
social movemen t.
Actu ally th e
C hurch i tself always kept apart from
this moveme n t, leaving i ts pro mo tion ,
to Ch risti a n lay leaders a n (~ C h r ist ia n workers.
Bo th R oma n Ca tho lics and Pro testan ts had their own workers' associ·
atio ns, bu t Lhey were co mbined in the
la bor u n io ns. H aving the majority,
the R o ma n Catholic workers' associatio n was mu ch the stro nger. Coop.
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eration in the labor unions was good,
however. Loyal ty to the kaiser a nd
the fa therland ·united them , as did
their common interest in combating
th e .')ocial Democrats, whose attempts
to get workers to leave the churches
hit both commu nions. The churches
themselves kept apar t from the movement, and did not give it mu ch support.

Defeat by Hitler
During the rise and ru le of Hitler
the divid ed Protestan t churches did
not exercise rnuch influence. Hitler
eventually swe pt both Social-D emocrat a nd Christian social movements
out of existen ce. When \!\Torld \!\Tar
II was over American and British
armies occupied western Germany.
These occupa tion authorities promoted the res tora tion of t.he Social
Democra t labor movement wh ile
hampering and even forbiddi ng the
re-esta blishmen t of Christian labor
associations.
On this point the International
Federation of Protesta nt \!\Torkers'
Organiza tions, founded in 1936 at
Ousseldor£, interfered. Upon a visi t
to devastated Germany in 194·7, representa tives of the International Federation succeeded in finding a few
~ne
n who were members of the former Protestant workers' organi za tions
(Evangelische Al·beilenJereine) . This
visit proved to be the needed incend
men to
ti ve for th ese di ~co ur age
start over after h aving been wi thout
their orga n ization for 14 years. The
movement was again brought to life
on a small scale in the Rhineland
and Westphalia. Today, after about
five years, n ew gro ups h ave started in
many big cities of western Germany,
and a national organization was
fou nded a few months ago .
May this new start be blessed! May
it hecome tl1e poin t of dep arture for
a revived Christian social act ivity in
Germany, that land in wh ich the
great,
world-sh aking
philosophies
have ever fought bitterl y aga inst the
only philosophy which can save lie
world from destruction - the Ch ristian philosophy founded on Jesus
Christ who has overcome the world !
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Roman Catholic Action
In the above statement we h ave
limited o urselves to the P rotes tant
social movement. Fact is, however,
that in the R oman Catholi c circl es a
simi lar and even stronger movement
must be reco rded. Adolf Kop ling, a
shoemaker, after becoming a priest
started in 1847 the now internationall y known St. Joseph Gesellevereine
(St. J ose ph's Workers' Organizations) .
Wi lhelm Emma nuel vo n
Ketteler was a sociall y minded priest
who attracted the a ttention of thousands with his social preaching. In
1850 h e became bishop of M a inz.
There h e set u p a social action program in which he ad vocated the
founding· of workers' organ iza tions
a nd production coo peratives.
Towards the end of the 19th century Rom a n Catholic workers' org·anizations were established. Their activity ran parallel with th e a lready
mentioned Protestant workers' organization s. Ne ither movemen t functioned as a trad e union, wh ich in
those tim es was still un kn ow n.

Christian Trade Unions

One may doubt as to whether it
wou ld n o t h ave heen better to h ave
sep arate Protes tant a nd Rom an
Catholic unions. The principles of
thi s ama lgamated movement were
no t as strong as o ne could w ish. But
in the battle against the powerfu l
Marxist orga nization they were able
to check their enemy. Also, they
kept many workers away from the
devasta ting influ en ce of Marxist
theories, and they have h ad a salu tary influen ce on the trend of socia l
and eco n om ic liCe.
In contrad ict ion to the p rincipl es
of the socialist labor movement,
whi ch advocated the a nnihil a tion of
the existing socie ty in o rder to establish a n ew socialistic society upon its
ruins (n ow realized in Russia), the
Christian trade unions of Germany
took the sta nd th at they shou ld reorga ni ze society a nd thereby improve
the worki ng cond itions of the laborers. On May 2, 1933 the Na tional
Socialist government of Germa ny
confisca ted all labor union property,
arrested llni on lea ders, and pu t a
stop to a ll union act ivities. As already mention ed , the same fa te hit
the Protesta nt "Vorkers' Asso ciation,
which, unti.l the last moment hac!
pursued their a im to g ive the Prot·
estan t workers tra ining in Christian
social pri ncip les.

As stated above, a Christian trade
uni on movement was born in which
Protestant and Catholic workers cooperated. Trade u nions, however,
h ave never come into being in one
single movement. For a consider4. Switzerland
able time, some times d ecad es, they
In the Germa n-speak ing section of
are spread out in small local gro ups
started by individual tradesmen, this COli n try tbe hi story of the movecraftsmen, etc. T he merging always · ment is very simil ar to Germ an y ittakes place at a la ter date. At first self. \!\Thereas the German movedifferences in form an d purpose exist; men t, however, h as always been very
in Christian unio ns creedal and ec- fond of intellectual argumentat ion,
clesiastical differences are very obvi- the Swiss leaders exce lled in warm
and enthu siastic action. :First they
ous.
In 1894 the existing Roman Cath- ch ose to penetra te the so· called
olic a nd Protesta n t miners' organi za- "neutral" but actu ally Social-Demotions called a combined meeting in cra t unions, but they remained in the
D ortsmund. There the decision was minority. The workers established a
taken to establish an inter-confession- Chri stian labor association which , as
al organi za tion. For some years the in Germ any, united Catholics a nd
question of confessional or inter- Protestan ts. T h e leadership came to
confession al unions was discussed, b e increasingly Roman Ca tholic,
but on J a nu ary 1, 1901 the Federa- h owever, and Protestant influence
tion of German Christian Trade d eclined.
U nions was found ed, based on ChrisIn 1920 a P rotesta nt la bor movetian principles. Before fuey were
ment
was born. Alth ough it reswept away by H itl er they achieved
a membership of one and one-h alf mained small, it grew steadily. Many
(Concluded on jJage 31)
million.
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Studies in Reformed Church Musk ",

The Need For Constant
Improvement
by HENRY A. BRUINSMA

HEN faced with making d ecisions on church music, a nonmusical theologia n will undoubted ly
con cern himself primarily with the
content of the music, i.e., the words
actua lly used by the congregation or
the choir in the songs which the y
s ing. A nontheological musician will,
on the o th er h and , be mor,e concern ed with the beauty of musical expression as the first requisite. The
one finds him self co ncern ed with content; the other may find himself concerned with form. Too often both individuals forget that music in God's
service is adeq uate for the occas ion
only if both elements are considered
serio usl y.

Use ~f

W

This study of the relationship of
words and music can best be served
if we first return to the concept of
church music as it was evolved by the
great reformers of the sixteenth cen·
tury . As we strive to develop our
own particular aesthe tic of worshipmusic we sh ou ld keep in mind our
point of departure. ] list as the doctrin es and liturgies of the Reformation churches were different from
those of Rom e, the music, too, £01lowed a different course to meet til"
need s of a ch anged situ a tion .
T here were several elemen ts in
the music of the Catholic Church
which Protestants generally disapproved of. " Vh at were these im portant points of departure from the traditional church m usic? In what way
did the music of the R eformed
churches, particularly, differ from
that of the Roman Church ? How
does this difference affect u s today?

the Vernacular

One of the cardinal achievements
of the R eforma tion was the transformation of the worship service
[rom the Latin tongue to th e vernacular, th e language of the people in
theil' own locality. The co mmon man
no longer n eeded to und erstand any
lang'uage other than his n ative tongue
to worship God. This was important
not on l y for the sermoni zing, catechizing, and praying . It was also illlpOl·tant for the musical life of the
Church. It meant that a n entire congTega tion , without special trai ning,
could participate in praise.
This, however, h ad deep impli cations. It forced the church to develop
a whole new body of poetry and mu sic fo r the u se of the chu rch in worship. The Church, as a n organization, had to enco urage and promote
the writing of new hymns and psa lm
texts and the compos ing of n ew music to accompany these. The whole
ex isting body of song in the Latin
tongue had to be eliminated. The
co nsequent vacuum was particularly
evident in Geneva wh ere for some
years there was no mu sic whatsoever
in the church service. 'W ith the arrival of Calvin, however, the work of
wr iting the texts and the music of
the new church song was assigned to
the most ta lented men ava ilable.
Over a period of about twentv years
the Geneva n Psalter finall y took
shape.

No Foreign Music
in Our Worship Services!
As R eformed ProtestaI1ls, what
does this particular facet of the development of church mu sic mean to
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us? In the fi rst place, it means that
the music sun/; in the Church must
be in the vernacu lar. Altho ugh this
may seem an unnecessaril y emphasized point, it is one wh ich should be
kept in m ind. \lVhi le the development of choirs in our churches has
been, on the whole, a healthy one,
there are occasions when our leaders
may be tempted to make u se of some
particu larly beautifu l Latin anthems
or motets by R en aissa nce cO llljJosers.
Such music may be great mllsic, perfe ctl y fi ned as a vehicl e for the Latin
scriptL!ral text. However, as Protestan ts following the pri nci pIe that
our ch urch song must be intelligible
to the h earer as we ll as the perrormer, we are forced to relega te th at IO Usic: either to the serv ice of the Roman
Church, or to limit its perform ance
to con certs and recitals. jv[ usic sling
in a foreign tongue can have no place
in the Protestant worship service.

Keep On Revising and Improving!
Secondl y, this early Reformation
stand on church music means that
the modern Reformed Chu rch has
sufficient precedent to indu ce it to
appoint the finest musicians and poets available to keep its liturgical music alive and meaningful. The mere
writing of a psa l ter does not finish
th e task . No praise book is ever complete. Calvin's Genevan Psalter went
through at leas t nine revisions and
additions b etween 1539 and 1562.
Not only was each succeeding edition
larger than the previous one, bu t the
existing tunes and texts were being
co11linu ally revised and improved.
Upon the death of a poet or musician
another competent man was appointed to continu e the work. Even the
death of Calvin himself did not stop
the work.
Over the ce n turies a tremendous
body of Calvinistic church music has
b"een developed along the lin es fi rst
established at Geneva.
England,
Scotland, France, Belgium, the Netherlan d s, Germany, Poland, Hungary,
and America have all contributed to
th e development of a body of Reformed church music. ""'e, too, must
continue in this tradition, making
use of what we l;1ave in th is h eritage
and build ing upon it.

(Concluded on /Ja.ge 32)
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BOOK REVIEW
Pete?' Y. D e jong, THE MINISTRY OF
MERCY FOR TODAY. Grand Rapids:
Baker Book House. 1952. 261 pp.
$3.50.
Those who h ave read the author's
Tak ing H eed to the Flock, Th e Ch.?·istian L ife, a nd Th e Christian R efonned Chu?"Ch , wi ll welcome this
volume which "is designed to meel
the need for a practical h andbook for
-deacons, as well as for a com prehensive source book on the d iaco na te."
Much of the material was presented
to and discussed with the members
of the Diaconal Conference of the
Christian Reformed Churches of
G rand Rapids and vicini ty.
No one can seriously doubt the ur·
gen cy and importance of the subj ect
with which the au tbor is d ealing.
"The poor" in Scripture are tbe object of special concern. As the great
High Priest, Christ dea lt in the sp irit
of compassio n with those who were
destitute or afflicted. He clearly in·
dicated also that in the care ot the
needy the Christian church would
face a perenn ial challenge. It is not
only regrettable, but it is a reflection
on the church tha t in altoge ther too
many instances the office of the diaconate h as been neglected , and by de·
fault, the care of those in poverty has
become the concern of other agen cies,
when the church might have set a
challenging example b y carrying out
th e ministry of mercy which the Lord
has demanded by both precep t and
example.
In this volume the author sets
forth the orig in of the di aco nal oflice,
the biblical principles pertaining to
it, and at the same time traces for
us the historical development of this
office in th e Christian church. It
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EATING AND DRINKING CHRIST

B. B. Warfield, THE PERSON AND WORK OF CHRIST
soon be.co mes apparent that the importance of the di aco nal I;unction has
not been full y apprecia ted and that,
as in the past, even today there are
di stortions of it in that d eacons arc
reduced to custodians of the temp·
orali ties of th e church , rath er than
being hon ored as the representatives
of our great High Priest in his loving
concern for th e needy.
Expecting to find m any practical
suggest ions as to the task, the adm inistration , and the practice of the ministry of mercy, on e is not d isa ppointed. Such information abounds, but
in each instance it is rooted in the
teaching of Scripture. Those who are
functioning as deacons will find this
book i1waluable, while many o thers
will find in it a r ich store of informa·
tion. Its perusal will give one a
new appreciation of a hol y office and
at the same time wi ll stimulate great·
er interest in the exercise of the
Christian charity wh ich our Lord expects and which is such an effective
reAection. of the gospel in our hearts.
M ay many read this excellen t book,
which fill s a real n eed, and which is
presented by the publish ers in such
substantia! and attractive form.

-GeO?'ge Gritter

* * *
BOOK REVIEW
H ennon Ho elisema, BAPTIZED INTO
CHR IST. Vol. VI, An Exposition of
the H eidelberg Catech ism. Grand
R apids: ' '''illi am B. Eerdmans Pub·
lishing Co. 1951. 179 PP: $2.50.
In this b oo k the Rev. H erman
Hoeksem a, p as tor of the F irst Protestant R eformed Church of G rand
Rapids, 'covers Lord's D ays 25 through
27, which gives him opportunity to

discuss in d etail the biblica l d octrine
of the means of grace, including
both the preachi ng of the \IV'ord and
baptism.
The signifi can ce of the
L ord's Supper is left for th e nex t vol·
ume in this series.
In ch ap ter I th e a uthor offers a
thoroug h and elaborate discussion of
th e biblical use of the word grace.
H oeksem a poin ts ou t that when we
speak of " means of grace" we o ught
to have in mind those means which
the Holy Spir it employs to work
faith in our hearts, effect within u s
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and bestow upon u s all the blessings
of sal vation (p. 21 ) .
Chap ter 2 - " Preaching as a Means
of Grace" - impressed us as one of
the best in the book. We h eartil y
recommend its reading to every thinking Christian.
The argumen t is
clear, the thesis worthy of careful
consideration - even if one may not
agree with its conclusion. Correctly,
we believe, the author sta tes tha t " the
"Vord is the means of grace paT excellence" (p. 26) . Preaching is d efin ed as "the authoritative p rocl amation of the Gospel by the church in
the service of the Word of Gael
through Christ" (p. 29). Christ as
th e revela tion of the God of o ur sal·
vatio n is the central theme of all
preaching. The fact th a t he is an
ambassador of Christ, II Cor. 5:30,
must be-deeply ingrained in the consciousness of the preacher.
W'ith unk indl y severity the writer'
d enounces the revival type of mee ting characteristi c of curren t Fundamentalist groups. No doubt much of
this type of activily is justi fi ably crit·
icized, but n evertheless the auth or
has missed an excellent opportunity
to bind upon the h ear t of th e Cburch
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the urgency o( the Great Commiss ion.
Such a call wou ld have g iven fine
bala nce to thi s otherw ise most exce llen t chapter.
H oe ksema subscrib es to the bibli·
ca l doctrin e of the immediacy of spiro
itual re·birth. For him the "germ "
of regeneration is wrought by the
Holy Spirit apa rt from any external
mea ns whatever.
The controversy
between those who held to the medi·
ate and imm ed iate views of the origin
of regeneration is correctly exposed
to be a controversy in whi ch both
parties are not so far apart.
T he a utho r expou nds ma n y Scripture references to establish the immedi acy of rege neration. Ver y littl e
is said, however, concerni ng those
who are ex ternall y ca ll ed, that is, who
come under the hearing of the Gospe l. '''' e believe that thi s omission
was not in tentional, but this re viewer wishes that an explan ation of Roman s 10 : 14, I S a nd especiall y verse
17 - "So belief cometh of h earing
and h ea rin g by the word of Christ."
- wou ld have been included."
H o nestl y and thoroughl y th e prob·
lem of presumptive regeneration is
fa ced by the writer. In this conn ec·
tion we ca nn ot resist the tempta tion
to quote a i:cw se ntences:
It stands to r eason that the preaching of
th e Word in the sp here of th e covenant
must be both distinctive and upbuilding.
On t.h e one hand, i 1 cannot proceed on th e
assumption that all th e children of th e
covenant, that is, those that are born in
th e sphere of and und er t he covenant, are
elec t and regenerated. The theory of presumptive regeneration, accordin g to which
it is presum ed th at all th e children that
are born und er th e covenant afC regener ated, is certainly not Scriptural . . . And
th e th eor y of presumptive regen er ation .. .
is not only unscriptural, but it is also dan~
gero us. Dangerous it is, not beca use, as
th e popular saying goes, it tends to let
p eople go Lo h ell with an imaginary h eaven ; for that is q uite impossible, at least
where th e truth is preached. But th e dan·
ger is that because it pres umes what is not
true accord ing to Scripture, it leaves th e
carn ally minded men in the Church , and
thus th e Church of Christ is corru pted.
And, th erefore, th e preaching . . . must
be so distinctive that under its influence
th e r eprobate and un godly cann ot remain,
but will r eveal th emselves as haters of the
truth of Cod and his Christ . . .

converted and unconvert ed , and address
them separately. Rather it means that th e
whole Church, as it organically exists in
the world, must be brought und er th e in·
fluence of th e very same preaching. The
same Word must be directed to all; all
must be exhorted to be converted and to
con ver t th emselves, to repent in du st and
ashes; and all must be admonished con·
tinually to walk in the way of sanctifica·
tion and to live antithetically, as of the
party of the living God in th e midst of
the world

The reviewer recomm ends this
book highly. This does not mean,
of course, that he agrees with the
author at every point, as we have indicated above. However, the sound
a nd clear emphasis upo n the sovereignty of God and th e preciousness
of Reformed truth is needed today!
It is our prayer tha t the a uthor may
be all owed to co mpl ete tlus series
of thorough expositions of the Heidel berg Catechism .
- FREDERI CK VII. VAN HOUTEN

In this volume Hoeksema finds op·
portun ity to present his v iew of the
Covenant (d. chapters II and III
under Lord's Day 27). Th ere is a
strong stress on the unilateral character of the Covenant, by which is
BOOK REVIEW
mea nt that God established it with
man without consu lting him initi a l- f1 ennan Ho eksema. EATI , G A N I)
l y. The essential meaning of the CovDRINKING CHRIST. Vol. VII, An Exena n t is sa id to be " fe ll owship with
position of the H e idelberg Catethe ever blessed God" (p. 144) . "The
chism. G rand R apids: \o\Im. B.
d ee pest ground of this covenant reo
Eerdmans Publishin g Co. 1952. 189
lationship between God and man is
pp. $2.50.
th e triune God himself, of whose trio
In this exposition of the Catechism
un e life it is at the same time the
(Lord's Day X X V I I I through
high est revelation" (p. 145) . H oek· XXXI) the author l ives up to his
se ma 's conception of the Covenant is enviable reputation for solid, substan·
rigidl y one-sided, with very little em- ti al trea tment of Scrip ture truth. I
phasis upon the responsibility of the have ye t to read something (rom his
second " part" as described in the pen that might b e d escribed as
formula for baptism as used in th e " light" or su perficial. H e is an exe·
Christian Reformed churches.
ge te of unu sual abi lity, a theolog ian
Tn hi s extensive trea tment of bap· par excellence, and ce rta inl y a lover
tism as a sacrament the author in- of the Reformed Fa ith.
cludes man y and leng th y quota ti ons
T here h ave bee n in the past UII ·
[rom various creeds. With all du e fortunate developments in co nnec·
a ppreciation for history a nd th e tion with certain empha ses in his
creed al co nfession s, this ch apter we preaching a nd teachin g which led to
found to be a bit wearysome. For situ a tions wh ere animosities prethe rest, Hoeksema's ma teri al on bap- vailed in place of brother! y discustism as a sign and seal of savin g sion. Had the R ev. Herman Hoekgrace is ve ry good.
sema been will ing to rem ain in the

H ence, th e preaching in th e spbere of the
covenant must always be distinctive. This
does not necessarl y mean that it must di vide th e Church into elect and re probate,

*In fairne ss to the R ev. AIr. Hoeksem.a it ought
to be stated that these passages are treated ill
his ' collection of serm ons o-n Romans 9·11 ,
pritJUfely published som.e years ago. Ed. Comm..
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* * *

Tn the fin al chapter we find a di scuss io n o f the Scriptural gro und for
the baptism of infa nts. Very effectively the author argues the po int o f the
uni ty of Scripture and of the people
o f God . There is but one true peo·
pIe of God in Old and New Testaments, spiri tu al Abraham and his
seed - "and if ye are Christ's then
ye are Abra ha m's seeel " (G al. 3:29).
We believe that the biblical validity
of infant baptism is conclus ively
proved by the author. However, the
argument would h ave bee n more
comp le te, we feel , had the writer exp lica ted the pa ssag"e wh ich ca lls covechildren
" hol y"
chi ldren
na nt
(I Cor. 7: 14).

Christia n Reformed Church, where
his theological scholarliness is still ad·
mired by man y, and to submit his
views to a more prol onged di scussion
and examination, it is quite possible
that the Protestant R eform ed C hurch
would never h ave come into exist·
ence, and the Christian Reformed
Church would be the stronger for
having him and his fine peopl e in her
constituency. It is not unreasonable
to cherish the hope that a reunion
may some day be effected.
There is little in this volume ' to
CrItiCIze. The author's treatment of
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
is homileticall y stimulating. When
he writes on "The f earf.u l Error of
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the R oma ni ts," he exposes what is
w1questionably the principal error in
!.he docn-in e of transubstantiation by
ho wing that it presents the grace of
God as being in things. Hi s treat.nent of this important observation
wou ld h ave been more complete h ad
he go ne o n to develop a t greater
length the implica tion that the Roman Church by h er doctrin e of
transubs tantia tion relega tes the Holy
:;;piri t to an inferi or and subord in ate
lunction in the activity of faith. Indeed, i t m ay be qu es ti oned whether
the Roman Church even recognizes
th e operation of the Spirit in the bestowa l of the bless ings of sa lvation .
R ev. H oe ksema still speaks of the
Lu theran d octrin e of co nsubsta ntiation. Th ere has been , however, a
shift in the thin kin g o[ Lutherans of
the Missouri Synod which m akes this
chapter a bit out-of-date. The term
"consubsta ntiation," so I h ave been
told by a th eologian in th a t Sy nod,
is n o longer in vogue. More emphasis is being p laced on "sp iri tLl al eat·
ing." This is borne o ut by J. T.
Mu ell er's ch apter, "The iVlea ns of
Grace" in the volume, J!Vhat Lu.therans A"e Th inhing (edi ted b y E. C.
Fendt, The '!\Tartburg Press, Colu m·
bus, Ohio, 1947) .
On page 154 Hoe kse ma beg ins his
discussion of the question: What is
the promise o f the gospel? Hi s answer is: "Christ and all h is riches
of sa lva tion and b lessing" (p. 160).
This promise is " unconditional" (p.
161 ). Those of us who read Th e
Standard Beare?' are acquainted w ith
the co ntroversy now preva iling in
The Protesta nt R eform ed Church on
the subject of "conditi o ns" in God's
promise of sa l vatio n . The R ev. Mr.
H oeksema, who is the ed itor of that
magazine, is committed to the position summ arily sta ted as:
"God
promises to yo u salva tion, prov id ed
he works in you fa ith and repentan ce,
the fru it of which you may discern
in yourselves by believing and repenting" (Th e Standm'd Bearer, December I , 1952, p . 102) . This is not
the same as saying: God promises to
all of you salvation , if you be li eve,
tha t is, if you perform the act of believing.
In his book, now u nder review, h e
distinguishes between " promise" and
" offer," saying of the form er, "A
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prom ise is a declaration , written or
verbal, which binds the person that
makes it to do or to forbear to do
the very tRing promised" (p. 162) .
R ela ting this to th e gospel, h e writes:
"The promise must be preached. It
mus t never be offered" (p. 166) . . .
"The gospel must be so preached that
i t very definitel y declares to the heirs
of the promise that it is for them"
(p. 168). But who are the heirs?
H ow ca n the prea ch er single out the
elect (i.e., " the heirs of the promise") and " declare" to them th at
" the pro mise is for them"? Hoekse ma
repl ies: " Prea ch ing mu st n eeds be
!reneral".
. "Nevertheless, in thi s
gen era I preaching of the gospel the
heirs of the promise must be ca lled
by their spiritual nam e" (p. 168) .
All this to me crea tes a problem
which th e auth or from his r igid
standpoint h as not ye t cleared up. If
I as a preach er of the Promise must
preach "ge nera ll y," sin ce I do n ot
know the elect by n ame, a nd if I at
th e sa m e ti me mu st call them by the ir
"spiritual names," so that they may
know that the sure mercies of Dav id
are for them , am I not n ecessarily under obligatio n to the same Lord who
claims the elect as his own to include
in my preaching a n appeal for person al comm itment (respon sibi li ty)
by g iving h eed to which God's people
" cl eave to this o ne God, Fath er, Son ,
and Holy Spirit; trust i n Him . . .
love H im . .. forsake th e ,,·orld .. .
cru cify th eir old nature .. . and walk
in a godly life"?
' !\That I am trying to say is that
when our Form fo r Bap tism says:
"vVhereas in all cove na nts there are
contained two p arts . ..," it certainly
d escribes the hearer of the Promise
as being in a pos ition where he can
claim the first part of th e cove nant
for himself only if h e assumes the obliga tions of the seco nd p a r t. And
whil e it is ever so tru e that this if is
comprehended and covered in God's
eternal intent with resp ect to his own,
it is psychologicall y unwise in preaching the Promise to say to the h earer:
"There are no cond itions with which
you must reckon and a bo ut which
you m ust be seriously con cerned in
claim ing that Promise for yourself."
Surely, it mu st be m ade p\ain to sin-

ners that th e fulfilling of those conditions, solely b y the grace of God,
is not accomplished apart f?"Om themselves, but within a nd thTOugh th emselves as active b eings. The sinner,
then, should be ad dressed in such a
mann er that with in hi s own consciousness the·re arises the thought:
"According to the appeal that is being addressed to me this moment,
and the claim that is b eing m ade upon me in the n ame of the Lord, if I
do wha t I am bidden to do, I am
hope lessly lost. The histo ry of Christian Miss ions reveals th a t preaching
And of
lik e that brin gs resu lts.
course wh en that sinn er is sa l·ed , and
the jo y of salvat ion possesses him . he
sings, ''I'm on ly a sinn er, saved b y
grace ." But deep w ithin hi s COI1 sciol,s ness, as he re fl ects II po n the experi ence that brough t him so much
j oy, there is a n awa reness 0 1' a ch allenging " if" th at confronted him.
And so, w hen H oe kse ma writes:
" God fu lfills a ll the co nditions in
su ch a way that we have to fu lfill
condi tions no more," h e is unrealisti c a nd one-sided. T h e glorious
truth of God's absolu te sovereignty
is no t- n ecessarily dishonored when
the minister of the \ !\Tord, w ith a high
sense of urgency, " throws out the lifeline" a nd says, in e ffec t, to hi s listeners, "If you grasp til is Ii ne, you
shall be saved ; if n ot, you are
doomed!"

-Leona.rd Greel/ way

* * *

BOOK REVIEW
B enjamin Breckinridge
Wmfield,
TH E P E RSON AND THE " VORK OF
CHRIST. Philadelphia: The Pres·
byterian and R efol'lned Publishing
Co. 1952 (reprint). 575 pp. $4.50.
"What th ink ye of the Christ?" is
still the crucial question of the day.
To this qu est ion a volum inous literature has arisen, giving many answe rs both false and tru e. Of all a ttempts to answer this question Warfield 's rem a in s as a cl ass ic sta tement
of the conservative, biblical posi tion.
The publish ers have perform ed a real
service by re-printing thi s most valuable work.
In my opinion this work presents
some of the fin es t statements - as
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based upon thoroughly exegetical
considerations - on the Christological truth eVer to appear in the Eng.
lish language. One would expect
this, of course, from a theologian
whose name has become so reputable
in Christian circles as to be mentioned in one breath with Herman
Bavinck and Abraham Kuyper. During the time that he occupied the
strategic chair of systematic theology
(1886 to his death, 1921) at Prince·ton Theological Seminary he carved
out a lofty reputation for careful,
scientific but withal believing scholarship.
As a l·esult we are yet indebted for
the work which he was given grace
and strength to perform. That there
is good reason for the wide acceptance of his monumental effort is evident in this volume. Here we fmd
displayed the genuine loyalty of Dr.
\"' arfield to the Chr ist of the Scriptures, which implies, of course, a true
loyalty to the Bible as the infallibly
inspired Word of the living God. In
addition, we see here War·field's unusu al exegetical skill as he handles
the \ I\! ord. And, in addi tion, we find
here as elsewhere his remarkable gift
for making the 'profoundest truth exceeding'l y clear and understandable.
Could a better combination than
these three he imagined for a servant
of God in his type of position?
Warfield lived in a day of battle.
Higher cntlClsm was placing the
Scriptures under violent attack . At
the center of their attack was the bibI ical doctrine of the person and work
of Christ - so obviously fundamental
to the stru cture of Christian truth.
Rising to the challenge, the author,
revealing a thorough mastery of the
important "critica l" literature of his
day, succeeds in ga ining a hearing in
spi te of most adverse circumstances.
His statemen t of the tru th of the person and work of our Lord was so
competent, and so basic that all were
and are compelled to reckon with it.
This fact adds to the "relevance" of
this work today, even though we be
three or four decades removed from
its writing. As fundamental as Scripture truth always remains, the central
doctrine of this work remains forever
pertinent. Still more concretely, the
argument here presented reveals its
undying value in connection with its
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applicabili ty to that " new modernism" termed the Theology of Crisis.
Its afinity with the theology of the
cri tics is obvious as we consider \ I\! arfield's statement on this point of doctrine.
Not that \I\!arfield's work here is
narrowly polemicaL
Actuall y we
find in this work much material of a
positive, exegetical order. Absorbing and inspiring as well as edifying
is Warfield's exposition of Romans
I: I, 2 as found in the chapter entitled:
"The Christ that Pau l Preached." So
also the exeges is of Philippians 2:59 found under the title: "The Person of Christ According to the New
Testament." After reading the exhaustive treatment given these passages - and many others so expounded in this volu me - I came away convin ced that no one shou ld attempt to
preach on them without having first
read Warfield!
Space forbids commenting on each
of the different articles which make
up this book. Special mention, however, should be made of the chapters
entitled: "The Emotional Life of our
Lord," and "Jesus' All eged Confession of Sin." \ I\!e thought "Redeemer and Redemption," "The Chief
Theories of the Atonement," and
" Modern Theories of the Atonement" to be very profitable chapters.
In addition there is an appendix
which will prove to be of real interest to ministers at leas t, especially if
they are interested in samples of Reformed preaching at its best. It contains three of \I\!arfield's sermons:
"The Risen Christ" (II Tim. 2:8);
"The Saving· Christ" (I T im. 1:15) ;
and "Imitating the Incarnation"
(Ph il. 2:5-8).
vVe are in thorough agreement
with a statement on the fly-leaf which
claims: "Among tlle chief merits of
these writings is the contribution they
make toward an understanding of the
distinctive nature of Christianity and
the help they afford in d istingu ishing
between genu ine Christianity and its
counterfeits." The undertaking of
such a large publishing project which
the re-printing of Warfield's works is
ought to move those who love the Reformed truth to do that which the
publishers most desire: purchase and
study this outstanding book!
- HENRY N. ERFFME.YER

"UNITY IN THE UNIVERSE"
(Continued trom. jJage 18)

of nature, he is always conscious of
the fact that God established the unity underlying all of it. \Me believe
that the development of this most important of all the characteristic ideas
of science, namely, tbe idea of the
unity of the universe, is the real sig'nificance of the contribution of N ~ w
ton's work. Men had little justification for such a belief previous to the
discovery of the law of gravitation.
The universe wh ich science has unfolded for us is an order! y, God-created one rather than a capricious,
mystical one.
It should be noted in conclusion
that Aluert Einstein takes issue wllh
New ton's la,v.s of gravitation and
motion. He does this since the motion of the planet Mercury, which is
small and very close to the ;un, is
not the same as that predicted for it
on the uasis of Newton's theory. The
rapidi ty with which it moves and its
proximity to the larger body should
not affect its gravitation al force, if
Newton's law is absolutely true.
Einstein's explanation for the eccentnClty of its orbit is too mathematical for us to consider here. Suffice to say that he is able to do so on
th e hasis of non-Eudidean geometry.
In spite of this, gravitation is still
one of the greatest mysteries in the
universe. \ I\!e do not know the relation which this simple, everyday experience has to the ultimate structure
of the entire crea tion, whether the
objects be large or infinitely smalL
\ I\!e do not know why it remains constant under all circumstances or
whether it is absolutely instanGlI;couS
in its action. Yet on the basis of a
large number and variety of experiments, scientists have concluded that
the law of gravitation is the broadest
and most fundamental one which
man h as discovered to date. A nd although Einstein's theory of gravitation may some day g ive us a more
accurate picture of the universe than
that given to us on the basis of Newton's law, the refinement of the ];'w
which he contribu tes does not inval idate the principle of the unity in the
universe. On the contrary, it gives
added support to it.
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as in evita bl e a nd insurm o unta ble.
Before the reso luti ons cited above
were pu t to the vote a Illa tion was
unan imously ad opted , rea din g as follows:

An Event of Far-Reaching Significance

The Christian Social
Conference

The Christian Social Conference of 1952
states gratefully that it has been possible
to discuss the various subjects before it
in a Christi an spiri t and to arrive at common conclusions on a number of points.
On the other hand, it realizes that on other
poin ts profound differences of opinion have
Lo be recorded. The con ference dec1ares
unanimously that it hopes to' continue the
discussion which has now been opened.
It therefore requests the Counc il o f Christian Social Organ iz? tion s ( this re fers to a
council of the organizations of Christian
E mplo yers, Christian farm ers, Christian

by F . P. FUYKSCHOT
AN Y may reca ll the C hristia n
Socia l Con fere nce wh ich was
held in Novem ber, 1952, in Holland.
This conferen ce, organi zed by Protesta n t C hri stia ns of diHe rent d enomin a tions - b y e mpl oyers, farmers , a nd
workers throu gh their orga ni zation>
- is unique in that it dea lt wi th aclU GI socia l proble ms fro m th e Ch r istia n point of view .
T he presid ent of this th ree-day
conference, Pro f. \IV. F. deGaa)' F'ortma n , was ri gh t when he sta ted in hi .;
ope ning address that with th e exception o f t he Dutch Bible Society there
h as never been a conference in H oIland with sHch a broad b as is of
Chr istian co-ope ra tio n as th is o ne.
Nearly three years h ad b ee n devoted
to the bring ing of the differe n t
g ro u ps together. Un tiring a nd unyie ldin g patie nce had to be applied
in nume rous g rou p mee tings in ord er to reach the goa I.
Eve ryone who knows any thing o [
th e theo logica l diffe rences in that
small cou n try canno t fa il to ma r ve l
at th e poss ibility of bring ing these
various g roups toge ther!
The leaders of th e large, old R e[armed C hurch (H ervo nnd) of the
Netherla nds, the leaders of th e sma ller de nominatio ns whi ch in a hi story
of m ore tha n 100 years h ave split o ff
from tha t o ld church, plus the most
promine nt men of other churches or
groups: Luthera ns, R e monstrants,
Ba ptists, Sa lva tion Arm y - all of
the m were found pre p a red, after
many a nd difficu lt discussions, to p articipa te in a confer ence wh ich would
undertake as its aim the study from
the Christian point of view of those
social prohlems which a re sh a king
the world's pea ce and we ll-being tod ay.

M
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Shopkee pers and R etail Traders, and Chris·

The Nature of the Conference
It Ill ay

be that the Communist
th reat fel t so keenl y in E urope and
Asia h as compell ed these differel1l
and oft-ti mes bitter opponents to
seek or acce pt sli ch co-ope ra tion and
fo rget [or a whil e their co n trove rsi,"
th eo log ica l po ints. Th is is n ot to illl pl y that th is was a conference of th eo·
log ia ns o nl y. Fa r from i t!
The pres id e n t of the co n tcre ll ce
was a professor of law a t the Free
Uni versity, Amsterdam.
Included
among the lectu rers and the more
th a n six 11lI ndred (600) men a nd
wom e n wh o took part in the cOllle re n ce we re lll a na gers 0.[ larg'e COlll-

pan ies, lead ers of labor. unions, social
'work ers, etc.

I n order to g ive some idea 0 f the
wide ra nge of the prog ra m of the confer ence we wou ld me n tion that a
hou sew ife delivered a lecture e ntitl ed: "Th e F un ctio n o [ the Family."
T h e Conference was split up in to
three sections accord in g to th e [a llow ing thema tic pattern:
Sectio n 1: " Th e Message Of th~
B tvle for Social Life"
Sectio n IT : "!lien, l\1asses, and
Commnnity"
Sec ti o n III: " Th e O rganization of
S.ociet),,'
In each sect io n a number ol lectures were g iven , foll o wed by free
discussio n. In sec tion II as ma n y as
eig h t lectures were g iven , each one
reflecting on e of the aspec ts of the
problem lInder di sc uss io n . Each section adopted a resolution in wh ich
the points of ha rmon y were listed.
and those on w hich there was still
differ en ce of opinion were summarized.
The conference, however, did not
wish to recogn ize these disagreements

tia n Labor which meets monthl y, and from
which th e initiative Ior this co nference emanated, F.) to take measures so 8S to make
the continuation of thi s discussion an actual ity, for example, creating study groups
fo r special subjec ts.
It also urges sa id Council to consider th e
proble m of how the realiza tion of th e meas·
ures recom mended in th e conference conclusions can be promoted. The conference
would be apP l" CCia li ve if th e Counc il woul d
consult with the Executive Committee of
th e co nference on th is matter.

T he adoption o[ this moti on g uara ntees t hat this co nfe ren ce will not
be the last word as far as t he integration of Christia n socia l act io n in
Holl a nd is concerned. T hu s t hose
who h ad been di vided in regard to
church d e no m i na ti on , pOliti cal pa rty. philosophy, etc. a nd had [ollg h t
each other [or so ",,,n y yea rs had now
acted u ni tedl y under .Jesus Chri st,
OLl r Lo rd a nd Savior.

Conference High-lights
The con feren ce was opened by a
ser vice in one of t he o ld Protesta n t
ch urches of Utrecht (L 'Egl ise Wallo ne) at whi ch a h ymn reflecting the
words of Psa lm 72 was sung : "His
Name sh all endure for ever, hi s
Nam e sh all be continu ed as long as
the sun."
Following this sing ing
the co ng reQ'a ti o n joi ned in the confess ion o f the N ice ne creed. The sermon was based o n i'l"f a tth ew 6: 10,
"Th y Kingd om Come." It was deli ver ed b y th e R ev. Mr. Visscher , secretary of the conferen ce.
The conferen ce was closed by the
presid ent as h e read J o hn 15 fro m the
New T estam en t a nd the co nfe re nce
sa ng the vers ifi ca tion o[ Psa lm 12 1:
"I "will li ft li p min e eyes unto the
hills from w!le n ce come th my help."
''''ill it ever b e possibl e [ 0 hold a
sim ilar Chri st ia n soc ial co nfe re nce
o n this continent?
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Popular Religious Fallacies

tempt [or a large portion of the truth
which God has revealed in his Word.
What is this "simpl e Gospel of J esus
Christ"? H ow is it to be stated or
defin ed?

XI

Simplicity

Is John 3 :16 Simple?

by JOHANNES G. VOS

HE WORD "simplicity" occu rs
four times in the English Bible
(2 Sam. 15:11 ; R om . 12:8; 2 Cor.
I: 12, 11: 3) . In non e of these does It
occur with th e se nse of "elementa ry,"
as mean ing the o p posite of "complex ." In each case the wo rd "s im plicily" is used to describe a psychologica l, mo ra l or spIritu a l cha ra cteristic of hu ma n persons. It I S n ever
u sed as a descri ption of the doctr in es
of the Christ ia n Faith, or the Gospel
of Christ.

T

T h ere is, o f co urse, a certa in sen se
in which "simpli city" ca n tmly b e affirm ed of the Gospel of Christ. I t is
simpl e in the sense th a t it is perfectly
adapted to huma n need, and ~ y the
special work of the H oly SpIrIt not
o nl y th e learn ed , but the unlea rn ed,
and even you ng ch ildren, are e na bl ed
to grasp its tru th s to the sav l~ ? of
lheir so ul s. But as the term simpli city" is o ften applied to the Gospel, or the sys tem of revea led tru.th,
it must be adjudged to be an illu sIOn
a nd a false idea l.

Truth Is Complex
Truth is inh erently comp lex, beca use God is inherently complex . God
exists from all ete rnity as one sin gle
Being, in three mutuall y complementary, co-equal divine Persons, the
Father , the Son and the Hol y Spirit.
The Fa lher e ternally b ege ts the Son;
the Son is e tern all y begotten by the
Father; the Holy Spirit eternall y proceed s [rom the Fa ther and fro m the
Son. This mys tery of the Trinity reveals some thing of the inherent complexity of the Godhead.
Truth com es from God , whether
in his general revelati on in n a ture,
or his special reve lation in Scripture.
Clearly truth in the realm of n a ture
is exceedingl y complex. On ce men
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ta lked of atoms as the u l tim a te, irredu cib le particles of m atter. The
very word "atom" means, Iltera lJ y,
" undivided" or " indivis ibl e."
But
the modern science of p h ysics h as
disclosed that every alom is an a ma z·
ingly co mplex universe in itself. And
the farth er the p h ysic ists push thell'
researches the more amaz ing co m·
pl ex ity th ey discover within the atom,
which itself is so sma ll that It barnes
th e im agin ation to conceive o[ i t.
Ch ristia n tru th , whi ch proceeds
[rom th e sa me God , is compl ex, too.
T h e Bible which revea ls Chr istian
truth to us is complex. The Bibl e is
not a simpl e book, but a compl ex
one. A large volume, written over a
period of sO lll e 1400 yea rs by so me
40 different wri ters, it n ot on ly deals
with ma n y subj ects from ma ny ang l: s,
but it contains insol uble m ystenes
a nd un expla in a ble paradoxes (a pparent co ntradi ctions) .
Too ofte n th e plea [or "simpli city"
in relio-ion is merely an excuse for
me n ta!"' lazin ess, an al ibi (or not
thinking, a n evasion of th e deplh a nd
richn ess of di vine truth. "Ve shou ld
rea lize that we are comm and ed to
love the Lord olir God,' not only w ith
all o ur h ear t and sou I and strength,
but also wi th all OUl" mind.

""Ve do not wa nt an y d eep theolog ica l doctrines," Ill a ny people say;
" ju st" give u s the simple Gosp el of
J esus Christ, a nd that will sa.lisEy
our souls." T his sounds ver y PIOU S,
-but when considered closelv it will
be seen to in vo lve an irreligio us can
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Perhaps th e answer is give n th at
John 3: 16 is a sufficient sta tement o[
-it: "For God so loved the world , th a t
h e gave hi s on ly begotten Son, that
whosoever beli eve th In hll11 sho uld
not perish, but have _everl as tin g li fe."But is the thought of this ve rse reall y
simple? Alas, thi s favor ite verse of
millions 0.[ Chri sti a ns [a irl y brIs tl es'
wi th theologica l qu estio ns th a t have
to be answered if the verse IS to h avea definite meaning for u s.
D oes the first clause ("For God so
loved the world") descri be the extent
o [ God 's lo ve for mankind, or the
in tensit y of it? Is the emp hasis o n
"so" or o n "world"? "Vh"t does
"wo rld " mean in thi s verse - is the
id ea that of lIniucrsality, or th at of
wicke d ness? ' ''' h at is mea nt by say·
in o - tha t God "gave" hi s So n ' Does
this mea n lhat G od "gave" hi s So n tobeco l11e man , to li ve a pe r fe ct life
under the law, to su lfer and die as a
Substitute for si nn ers on the cross, to
rise again the thi rd da y? If that is
wha t it mea ns, then does not thiS
li ttl e word "ga ve" in volve in its
meaning h ere the who le doctrines of
lh e In ca rnation , the humili a tIOn and
exaltation of Christ, the ato nement,
Christ's ac tive and pass ive o bedi ence,.
the Covenant of G race?
Aga in , w hy was it needful [or God ,_
in order to put his love [or the wo rld
into action , to "give" his Son ? "Vasthis because of th e lost, gui lty and
sin fu l co ndition of the hum an race?If tha t is the mea n ing, th en does not
this verse in its tru e mea ning really
in vol ve the whol e do ctrines o[ th e
crea tion of mankind, the covena n t of
work s the fail, o rigin al and aClUaf
sin, t~ a l depravity an d total inability? If God "gave" his Son 111 order
to save men from sin, must we -not
know what sin is in orde r to grasp
the real meaning a nd force of the
word "gave"?
Again, what is mea nt hy referring
to the Son as "only begotten"? Does
this mean that Christ is the Son of
God in a unique sen se? If so, does
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not the phrase "his on ly begotten
Son" involve the doctrines of the
eternal Sonship and Deity of Christ?
And do these doctrines not in turn
involve the doctrine of the Trinity
if they are to mean anything?
Once more, wha t is the meaning of
the phrase "believeth in him"? Does
this mean what is called "saving
faith"? If so, what is the nature of
saving faith, and how does it differ
from other kinds of fa ith, such as
mere historical faith, temporary fa ith,
etc.? If this expressio n " believe th in
him" is really to mean a)1ything to
us, do we not h ave to know the Biblical doctrine of saving faith?
And what is the force of the words
"in him" in the phrase "believeth in
him"? Does this phrase invol ve making Jesus the object of the believer's
faith ? If so, what is th e differen ce
between making Jesu s the object at
one's faith, and making Jesu s one's
example as a man of faith? In short,
what is the difference between h aving
faith in .Jesus, aild h aving faith in
God like Jesus' faith in God?
Further, what is the meaning of
the word "perish" in J ohn 3:16? Does
this refer to the dea th of the body,
or to something that comes after the
dea th of the bod y? If the la tter,
then does it mean an age-long or an
eternal pen a lty? "Vhat is the essence or nature of it? If "perish" is
to be more than just a six-letter word
to liS, do we not need to ha ve a grasp
of the Biblical doctrine of e ternal
punishment, or h ell ?
Lastly, what does " ha ve everlasting
life" mea n ? "Vhat is the dillerence
between "everlasting life" and eternal
ex istence, or the immortality of the
soul? ' !\Ihat is the real content of the
phrase "have everlasting life"? Does
this include, besides personal immortality, the resurrect ion of the body, a
heavenly inherita nce and e ternal
communion with God? If "h ave
everlasting life" is to be more than
just a phrase to us, do we not need
to study and understand the whole
bod y of what the Bible teaches about
immortality and heaven ?

John 3 :16 and Its Context
Someone ma y say, "Vhy spoil the
,bea utiful simp li city of John 3: IG b y
raising all these theological ques,tions? "Vhy not ju st keep the verse
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in its beautiful , childlike simplicity,
just as it stands?
This sounds very devo ut, but it is
really very foolish. For John 3: 16
does not stand all by itself in " beautiful simplicity." It forms p art of a
discourse of Jesus - his di sco urse addressed to N icodemus. It must be
taken in that context if its tru e m eaning is to be grasped. For example ,
verse 13, which speaks of Chr ist as
" he that came down from heaven"
a nd then calls him "the Son of m an
which is in heaven ," must be taken
into account. So also verse H , which
speaks of the necessity that "the Son
of man be lifted up," must be reckoned with.
Neither does Jesu s' di sco urse with
Nicodemus sta nd all b v it ~ s l£'
It
forms part of the Gospel of John , and
must be take n in its contex t. Further,
it forms part of the N ew Testament,
a nd must be taken in that con tex t;
a nd it also forms part of the whole
Bible, and mu st be interpreted in the
ligh t of tha t can tex t. In other words,
really to grasp the true meaning of
John 3:1 0 we must take it in its se tting of th e whole Bible. It cannot
be understood "in beautiful simplicity" as if it stood alone. Really
to grasp its mea ning, we have to have
a knowledge of the whole sys tem of
revea led truth: God, Christ, crea tion,
the covenant of works, the fall, sin,
the cove nant of grace, the atonement,
saving faith , hell, h eaven, eternity.
All these doctrines, and more, are
really involved in the meaning of
John 3: 16. Nor are we thus reading
something into the verse th at is not
there. The language of John 3: 16 is
indeed simple, but the ideas involved
in the verse are as complex as the
whole system of revealed truth. The
in terpretation of the verse that takes
accoun t of these various doctrines is
the true one; any other "simple" interpretation is only an illusion.

Simplicity or Vagueness?
The person who rejects " theology"
and say~
that he wants only "the simple Gospel of Jesus Christ" only deceives himself. "Vhat he calls "simplicity" is not really simplicity; it is
only lIagueness. The person who
wants to take John 3: 16 "just as II
stands," wi thou t facing any of the
theological questions which this verse

raises, may think he is insisting on
"simplicity" and is religiously supe-'
rial' to other Christians who want
definite and clear-cut knowledge, but
in reality h e is only hiding his head
in the sand like the proverbial ostrich, and saying that truth is not impOl·tant.
We do not insist on such "simplicity" in any other field of life. Suppose a man goes to a drug store and
savs, "Please give me a package at
suiphate." The clerk inquires, "Sulphate of WHAT? Copper sulphate,
aluminum sulphate, magnesium sulphate, sodium sulphate, potassium
suI phate? Some of them are used as
medicine, add others are poisonous,
you know." Can you imagine such a
customer replying : "L et's not raise
any technical questions about chemistry. I only want some sulphate.
That's perfectly simple. 1 believe in
the simple life. Just give me a package of sulphate, like 1 asked for,
without ]'aising any scientific questions."
Or suppose a p erson wishes to purchase a set of piston rings for an
automobile engine. "Make? Year?
Model ? Serial number?" inquires the
salesman. Can you imagine the customer replying : "Why b e technical?
I just want a set of piston rings for
my car. I am not interested in little
measurements of thousandths of an
inch. My philosophy is that piston
rings are piston rings."

Childish Indifference to Doctrine
But in religion, it seems, many
people have the idea that evasion of
exact questions of Christian truth is
somehow more "spiritual" than facing the questions and seeking out the
answers. Years ago at a summer conference I h eard a popular Bible
teacher say that when asked "Are you
a Calvinist or an Arminian?" he
would invariably reply, "I am a Biblicist." The reply impressed me as
intellectually dishonest and also
childish. On the points in dispute
between them, Calvinism and Arminianism are mutually contradictory systems. Both cannot be true. One
or the other must be true. Gael either is, or is not, sovereign; man either
is, or is not, totally depraved; God's
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saving grace e ith er is, or is not, irresistible; and so on. The Bible does
not support both sides of th is controversy. IE a person is asked "Are
you a Ca lvinist or an Arminian?" he
shou ld state whi ch h e is, and give his
reasons ; or he might state that he
has not yet studi ed the question sufficiently. But to evade the issue by saying "I am a BiblicisC is both contemptibl e and foolish.

There is no reli g io us virtue 111
vagueness. Vagueness and ambiguity
in matters of Chri sti a n doctrine
mean, at best, ignora nce and lack of
adequate study of the Bible syste m
of truth ; a t worst, they mean a perverse, deliberate evasion of the trl.l tho
God's judgments are a great d eep
(Psa lm 36 :6).

. 0 how love [ tby law! it is m y
meditatio n ail the d ay ... How sweet
are th y words un to my taste! yea,
sweeter than honey to my mouth.
Thr0ugh th y precepts I ge t under; (andin g': therefore I hate every
fa lse way" (Psalm 11 9:97, 103, 104) .

One of the great them es of Christian th eology is the doctrine o f the
Perso n and n a tures of Christ. This
involves the problem of the relation
betwee n th e di vin e and the human in
Christ. After profound Bible study
and prolonged discussion, the Church
answered this qu estion at the Council
of Ch alcedon, A.D. '151. The substance of the deci sion is given in the
W'estminster Shorter Catedhism, Q.
21 : "Th e onl y Redeemer of God's
elect is the L ord J esus Christ, who,
being the eternal Son of Goel, b e-

"SOUR ANTITHESIS"
(Continued [?"Om page 13)

slammin g the d oor in the face of tbe
dev il. They h ad all sorts of patience
wh en it ca me to suffering persecution
for Christ's sa ke (Rev. 2:3) - losing
jobs, gett ing libell ed - but when it
came to fals e teaching of rotte n ethi cs
they had no patience at all. One can
tell that the Lord loves thi s aspect of
their church life.

came 111an, and so was.. and continu -

eth to be, God and man in two di stinct natures, anel one person, forever." Here are se t forth the elem ents of the doctrine of the Person
of Christ: (I) Christ is truly God.
(2) Christ is tru ly man. (3) Christ
is only one (divin e) Person. (4)
Christ's divine and hum a n natures
are distinct, not mixed or blended.
(5) Christ will retai n this uniqu e
constitution to a ll eternity.
I s this sim ple? No, it is rather
complicated. Ind eed, it is so complicated tha t modern " li beral" schol ars
with one vo i c ~ insist that it ca nnot
be true. T hey ca nn o t adm it anything so complex as two distinct n atures united in a single Perso n. They
are willing to ca ll Christ "man" and
"God" so long as th e meaning and
rel ation of these terms is left in total
vagueness and ambiguity. But once
formul a te a d efinition in precise
terms, and tb e " li beral" scholars beg in raising objection s to "tbeology"
and " me taph ys ics."
But that complexity to which they
obj ec t is a hall -mark of truth. God
is complex; Christ is complex ; man
himself is comp lex; na ture is complex; God's revelation in Scripture is
complex.

Leaving the First Love
"But T h a ve thi s aga inst thee. that
thou did st leave th y first love" (2 :
4). Love for wh om ? The Bible does
not tell us. The expr ession " first
love" is enough in [ormation. It is
the ecstatic love of the sinner n ewly
reconciled to hi s Gael, a love which
ca nnot bu t spread its wings over fellow-creatures too. Tbis lo ve, this
" honeymoon" spiritu ality, the Ephe·
sians h ad [ound too difficult: they
did not lose it but left it. Their criticism of the world had ceased to be
compassionate. The true antithesis
was too ha rd for them. They h eld
ceased to wee p in speaking of the
enem ies of the cross (Phil. 3: 18) .
For trul y to be ch ildren of the
heavenly I~ a t.her
is to pray tha t we
may be pipelines th ro ugh which the
oxygen of love may filter into a hatesmothered world , to be a powerhouse
o f truth in an e nvironment th at h as
embraced illusion, to be a ri ver of
righteou sness Rowing into tbe d eserts
of a corrupt modern world. 0 Lord,
h ave mercy on us!
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"SOCIAL ACTION"
(Continu ed [?"Om page 22)

Protestant workers h ave rema ined in
the inter-confess ional union. After
the war a Protes tant organization in
the French-speak ing section o[ Switzerland affiliated with tbe Swiss Organ ization of Protesta nt "Vorkers.
Their membership is now close to
20,000, and they are recognized in all
the institu tions and bodies operating
in the social and economic sphere.
The b asis of this organization is,
the Constitution states, Galati ans
6:2, "Bear ye one a nother's burdens."
The a ims are set forth as follows:
Acknowledging that all trade
union activity is based upon a cert ain philos ophy of life, and, as we
believe. every social order of hum an life is ultimately rooted in
spiritual forces, the Protestant
Christian labor movement attempts
to bring the forc"s of the Protest a nt Christian faith to bear upon
the practical social and t rade union
activity.

This is further se t forth in the Constitution as foll ows:
Social and economic life should b e
so organized that it is instrumental for t he eternal welfare of man
and for the development of his
per sonality. To that end justice and
love should be the main laws in
society, whereas materialism should
be fought and the blind belief in
human progre8S. which is supposed
t o lead to a higher economic order,
should be overcome by t he spirit
of truth and mutual service.
This organization desires to proceed in its activity from the conception of TIl an revealed by Christ,
and from the basis laid down by
him, as it is convinced t h at he is
the divine source from which a ll
strength able to cure the illness of
modern man a nd human f ellowship
fl ows.

T h ere is a remarkable di fIerence
b'etween the different declarations of
principles in the Christian socia l
movements of the variolls co untries.
Tn Switzerland the movem ent had its
origin in Methodist circles, which
one ca n detect in their statement of
principles_ In other co untries Lutheran or C alvinistic overtones are perce ptible.
But . all of th em proceed [rom the
idea that J esus Christ is the only
source of strength from which a renewal of men and society can be
obtained.
("ra BE CONTINUED)
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"REFORMING CHURCH MUSIC"
(Contin ued from page 23)

A Suggested Program
.-\ progra m for making such a heritage come to life for us today should
be a man ys ided one. Among other
things we should consider the foliowi ng :
il) The creation of a historical
commissio n to recover a nd make
ava ilable to our leaders the grea t music of our past.
The imp ressive
chansons, motets, and anthems from
the Fren ch, D\.,tch, a nd E ng li sh Calvinistic ch oral tradition would fill a
grea t n eed which our church cho irs
h ave today. The preserva tion a mi
distribution of th ese and of the great
orga n and other in strumenta l works
b y such Calvinistic masters as ')weelin ck and his fo ll owers wo uld rai se
our musical sta nd ards immeasurably.
T heir availab ility and li se wo uld
crea te a mus ical sta bility a nd unity
whi ch we sadl y lack tod ay .
h) The establishment of a com·
mittee for the revision of our existing
praise b00k (now in prog ress) , " 'hil e
a step in the right direction, is
h a mpered b y its Jack of historica l
co ntinuity. Such a committee shou ld
b e a continuing o ne, ever co nce rned
with revision and improvement of
not o nl y the co ng rega tion al so ng' but
a lso th e li terature and performan ce
of orga nist a nd cho ir.
c) The promulga tion of principles
of good church mu sic must be accompanied by a n intensive program
of education. The process ot ed uca ,·
tion is ne ve r complete, In order to
bcgin tra inin g the child we must now
begin to trai n thc teac he rs a nd the
mini sters , With the cooperat i,on of
coll ege a nd th eo log ica l seminar y all
of our prospecti ve churc h 2nd school
lead ers mu st und ers tand something
of o ur trad iti ons a nd our principles
of church mu sic.
d ) \Ve mus t encourage ~he
composition o [ n ew church mu sic and the
p e rforman ce of this musi c in our wor..
ship service. The composer of r eli gio us lllusi c, no less than tb e writer
'Of religious articles and books. ca n
make no contributio n if his wo rk r emains ,;11 the sh ell'. Th e publication
and distribution of n e w religiou s
writillg of all kinds is essential to the
h ealthv grow th of the Church.
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T his short list of suggestio ns sugges ts activities which canno t be carried out sporadi call y but r:oust beCO.l~e
the work of so me pern lanent,
continuing ecclesiasti ca l body. Tile
present free a nd un d irec ted d evelopment of music in the Ca lvinist
churches of America ca n on ly lead to
liturg ical and musica l chaos.' A un ifi ed ap proach by a n elllirc bod y of
believers brings stre ngth. T hrough
that strength we shall be ena bled to
bui ld u pon and furth er develop our
'trad itions a nd thu s influ en ce the rest
of the A me ri can church world for
good. And , abovc a ll, t hrough the
appl ication of R eformed prin ci ple to
ch urch mu sic we sh all be able to co ntribute llI uch morc to the praise a nd
glory of Almig hty God ,
Our succeeding a rticl e wi. 1l continue this a ppli cation of the lesson s of
histor y to our curre nt prob le ms in
worship music.
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